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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Asikylute Judges.-Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.-John C. Motter.
Clerk oft*. Co/at-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

judges.-Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus

Register of Wills.-James P. Perry.
County Coormiesioners.-Thoa. R. Jarboe,

Nicholas C. Stansbury, Henry A. Hi-
nett, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller.

Shoriff.-Robert Barriek.
Ta.c Colleetor.-D. H. Routr.ahan.
Siirneyor.-Rufus A. linger.
School Goninvissioners.-̀Jas. W. Pearre,
harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. ['Motu, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Exam-incr.-D. 1'. Lakin.

Entnritsbarg District.
ilaidiees of the Peace.-J. H. T. Webb,

Henry Stokes, Jas. Knout'', E. T. Mc-
ltride.

Rogistrar.-E. S. Taney.
Coii4tb1e.- William II Aslibaugh .
Reboot Trustee..-Denry Stokes, E. R.

Ziinntortuan, Dr. R. L. Annan.
Rurgem..--Henry Si okes.
I'mart rionotassioners.-0. A. Horner, E.

It. Zimmerman, .1. 'I'. Mutter, Joseph
B no u tier, John G. 'Jess, John '1'. Long

CHURCHES.

Latberan Church.

uetor-Rev. E.. S. Johnston. Services
• every or her Sunday, morning and even-
:se- lIt tq o'clock, a. Ill., and 7 o'clock,
I). Ill, respectively. Wednesday even-

g lectures 7 o'cloek, p. iii., Sunday
:Schodl at 2f o'elock, p. nt, Infants S.
'School I p•

Cowell of tb.e focariLation, (Ref.d.)

pgdor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every other Sunday morning at In
14e,Inck, and every Sunday evening at
Fechick. ‘Vednesday evening Iceture

Itt o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday
r.fteration at 2 o'c:ock.

Presbyletian Church

l'astar-Itev. \V iii. Simonton. Services
every other Stucky morning at to
o'clock, 6t. Iii., 111,11 el cry othei Sunday

"A worthless plant -a flaunting weed !, know of no place where is much
Abundant splendors are too cheap." i chance of success. My cousin John

Neighbor, not so ! unless, indeed, I advises me to go West. But there
You would front Leaven the sunsets are half a dozen doctors in every vii- should give up heart, she said, withsweep,

lage out there already." a cheerful tone. "Go now, there isAnd count us illiT1 the common day :
"There," said George Frazier.tri- Nixon coming He does not like toeseems the World has not Sc) much

nmphantly. "What did I aay ? see you here."
"No," said Philip, "he is afraid he

will lose his clerk. He'll not find
another that he can grind as much
work from on starvation wages."
"Go, go! She pushed Lim to the

door, still laughing, but when. he
was gone she laid her head On the
ledger and sobbed.

Susie was an orphan and had no
fliends in this world but the man

Because its myriad glimmering Olumeser, that he felt the truth of what who bad loved her since she was a

eecumg, at o'clock, ). in. %. (Aiwa- Like a great arm a army's, stir nd wave ; Frazier said. child. She had more courage andI 1
day evening heel urea) 7i o'clock Situ- IJR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist nvonise its gold in billows blooms, "You had better come to supper energy probably than he, but the
day School at 1i o'clock p. ill Pray. SVet-iti r ossta,r. The poor man's barren walks to lave ; ph •o Frazier added, in a more life of the girl in Nixon's shop waser Meeting every Sunday afternoon at N EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit Because its sun-shaped blossoms show
o'clock. Ennuttsburg prtifessimudiv. ml the it p f , cheer fill tone. Ilavieg ucceedsd , almost intolerable, and she was very

Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).

par-Itev. II. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, noissviodin.k,

vesters 3 e'cleck, p. Sun.
,day School, at 2 o'clock p. in.

iiiethodidt Episcopal Church.

Pa.tor-llev. . Daniel Haat:ell Service"'
every 'other Suudity evening at 7
delock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday. evening at 7•1 o'clock . Wed
m•sday evening prayer meeting at 7f
flu-lock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, ft. in; •
41.11uss meeting every other Sueelay at 2
o'elock, p.

• MAILS.
Arrive.

From Baltimore, Way, I .05 a. in.; From
Baltimore through, 7.00 p. From
Hagerstown and West, 7.00 p. ; From
Rocky Ridge, 7.00 p ; Front Mot-

* ers,11.05 a. m.; From Gettysburg 4.30
p. Frederick, 11.05 a. tn.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For
Mechanicstrown, Hageretown, Hanover,
Lancaster and lIto•risburg. 8.40 a Oh.; f-IN and after SUNDAY, May 27th, 1883, pas-
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, a. in.; For Bat- gentler trains on this road will run as follows:
tintore, Way, 3.90 p. ; Frederica
3.90 p. in.; For Hotter's, 3.20, p.
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. pi. Dully except Sun lays'

r•SSitiitiRR TRAINS RUNNING wF.sT.

All mails close 15 miantes ligfore sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock
a. no, to 8.15 p.

111•1111,

SOCIETIES.

Afassasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

3FIC>Fra.
CURES

Rheumatisth,Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Serb Throat. Norellhogo, Sprains, Bruises,
Horns. ScialAb. Frost

AND ALL OTIIER BODILY rules AND At II EY.
/old by Druggists anil Dealers everywhere. Fifty Ceuta a

bottle. Direetioua In II Lauguagoe.
THE ell ABLE.' A. VORELF.It CO.

so A. COUELER W./ Baltimore, U.S. A

C. W. ,`.-3CIIIVARTZ, M. D.
follYSICIA.N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as 0 lb inteopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence -01
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by .1. II. 'I'. Webb. 1122

C. V. S. LEY Y
ATTORNEY AT :JAW.

E DEL ICK, MI).
Will attend promptly to till lege!

business.entrusted to him v12 ly

Edward S. Eicirelberger,
TTO RN E V. A T. LA W,

I I FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street .opposite
Court House. (lee 9-1f

DR. J. f.r. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMmiTsBuRG, MD.,
Office N. IV. Csirner Square. Perf(irms
all operations pertainieg to his prekss-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. /1112!!

1).1l'I_S'1_`.1t !

4.06?-ikr

4th t Wednesday of erieh month, Mid will
:email) ever a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. nug16-ly

111.1.1101
HOLDSTEIN'S

NUNN
An absolute cute for

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diseases.
Chins and Malarial Fever.

Try a bottle and be convinced. Ask your
druggmt for patnpliieti.

13 nod 15 t ENTS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN. PROPRIETOR,

WOODBURY, N. J.
INOWAVIINVOM0=01110101

GOLDEN 1101).

LUCY LAItCOM.

Midsummers music in the grass-
The cricket and the grasshoppers ;

White daisies and red clover pass ;
The caterpillar trails her fur

After the languid butterfly ;
But green and springlike is the sod

Where autumn's earliest lamps I spy-
The tapers of the golden-rod.

Weartorn Mary I art tinrtnrc.sad

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Kindles her Council Fire every Sittur- oryin"goan a'• •
day evening, 8th Run. Officers; Geo. T. itanover
Gelwicks, P.; C. J., S. Gelwicks, Such.;

Theof. Gelwieks, Sen. S ; Geo. (4.
Bvers, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
44 ; Chas. S. Zesk, K. of W.; Joseph
Byers, Great Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds of Maryland; 1). It. Gelwicks,
Representative.

' 'Emerald Beneficial Association,

Branch No.1,of Emmitt.burg, Aid."
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos, Hussey, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice Prest.; Juts. J.
Crosby. Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,'
Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

Emmill Lodge No. 47, I. 0. AL

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E.11,
Zimmerman ; Worthy Master, Geo T.
Gel wicks ; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook;
Rec. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi-
pancial Secretary. R. P. Johnston ; Tress,
urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

Junior Building Association.

Sec., Edward II. Rowe; Directors. J.
T. Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. 11 Hoke,
paniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.
Rowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Motter ; Tice
esident, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
ke ; Solicitor, I-lents-Stokes; Direc-
Jas. A.. .Rowe, F. A. Marcell, John
ess, I). Lawreuce, R. H. Gelwicks,

Rowe.

a week in yeur own town. $a()mat free. No risk. Every-thing new. Capital not requir-ed. We will furnish yon every-
tk gg. ace inik1ng fortunes. LadiesMake as ninch as men. and boys and girls inake
teat pay. Reader, if you want a business atilk; you can inake great pay all the 14me you
w ir6, Write for pA.I.eultirslo HALLETT CO..14:tia I I, siaz. dee 11-11.

Mail Ace. Exp. Ace.STATIONS.
- -- --

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Hillen Station.. ....... 50 1002  4 00 640

T 10 10 4 05 6 45Union depot 
8 00 10 15 4 10 6 50Pewee av• 

Fulton eta  8 0: 10 17 4 12 6 51
A rlington   8 16 10 26 4 21 7 OT
kelsIvoipnee ..........  88 2207 100 33: 44 3255 77 II

8 32 10 46 4 42 755
11 01 454 750

Gen) sburg 
ar. 10 46 If g I LI
ar.

Westminster .  9 34 11 44 5 33 8 45
New %Vinilsor  9 ST is 05 5 53 a p,

10 10 12 IT a 03 9 '25Union Bridge 
Fred'k Junc'n  10 '21 6 15
Rocky-Ridge 10 36 6 28

11 55

Edgei•ont

Mechanicstown   0 6 45
Blue twice.   11 23 T ti
Pen-Mar 

11 1 :

Williamsport 

51112 4395

U
12 15

s

Smithburg   y 39
Hagerstown   s 05

8 52

7 2032

eAssENCIRR TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

This flower is fuller of the sun
Than any our pale North can show ;

It has the heart of August won,
And scatters wide the warmth and

glow,
Kindled at summer's mid-noon blase,
Where gentians of September bloom

Along October's leaf-strewn ways,
And through November's path of

gloom.

As lavish of its golden light
As sunshine's self, this blossom is ;

Its starry chandeliers burn bright
All day ; and have you noted this-
perfect sun in every flower
Ten thousand thousand fairy sons,

Raying from new disks hour by hour,
As up the stalk the life-tlesh runs

ing a handsome living speculating
on the Stock Exchange. A great
difference, truly."

Philip Wharton made no reply,
but .ground away steadily at the
mortar.
"Do stop that screak," said Frazi-

er, irritably. "Come out and have
a smoke."
"I haven't finished putting up

this prescription."
"You haven't had your supper,

either."
"No ; but I shall finish the pre

scription first."
"You always stick at a thing un•

til it is finished. You'll stick at
your profession until it finishesyou."
"I hope not," said Wharton,

laughing.
"What are you going to do when

you leave the hospital ? Our time
will be up in September. Where
are you going to settle ?"
"I don't knew yet said Philip, his

cheerful face suddenly clouding. "I

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Ace. Mail.- - - -
A.M. A.M P.M.Williamsport  7 28 1 00Hagerstown  7 45 1 20Smithburg .   10 1 48

dgemont  18 2 514
Pent-Star   218 3 Ostlie Ridge  54 3 Is) eelianiestown  00 2 45
red'k Sanction..

13 4 01I ocky Ridge 
A  M. 26 P.M. 4 15

Union Bridge....  4   4 40 36 1 00 4 30New Windsor  4 66 45 1 11 4 42Westtninster  A 27 1 05 1 33 5 05Gettysburg .   5e
Hanover  37
Glynden   6 20 1 60 2 16
Owings' Mills  6 36 11 02 1 29Pikesville   6 60 11 13 1 41Mt. Hope  6 Li 11 20 9 4S 6 23Arlington  7 03 11 93 2 52 6 STruiton eta. Ealto  7 11 11 33 3 03 6 38
Pgrin'a ave. " ......   7 20 11 35 3 05 6 40Union depot '',,.,...,,  725 11 40 810 64u,Hi lien sta. '' a7 30 11 45 a3 15

61
6 54
6 1,

Superfluous heatuy, thus we may
.Blight anything with scornful touch. , There is absolutely no chance for a

- - - . - young doctor, unless he has a for-
Herald of autumn's reign, it. sets 1 tune or friends to push him on. You
Gay bonfires blazing round the fields : and I have neither. We had better

6 60

lialliinormind Cumberland Valley R.R.-TrainaSouth leave Shippensburg, Pa., 6.35 a. m. and1.20 and 2.40 p. tn., Chambersburg. 7.10 a. rn. and1.55 and 3.15 p. m.. ariving Waynesboro. 7.62 a.
in. and 2.36 and 3.55 p. m., and Edgemont 8.15 a.in., and '3.58 4.15 p. in. Trains west leave Edge-
inont 7.05 11.42 a, m. and 7.32 m., Waynesboro
7.27, a. m. and 12.05 and 7.55 p. m., Chambers-burg 8.1%. m. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. m., arriving
Bliippensburg 645i4. and 1.20 and 6.16 p. M.Fr?fierick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a. re., and6.15 p.
Trains (Or York, Tineytown and Littisatownleave Junction at (CM a. In. and 6.15 p. in.Through Car For Frederick leaves BaltimoreSi 4.00 p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore

at 8.35 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysbnrg,and points on II. and el. R. n., leave Balti-

more 51 10.05 a. no. and 4.00 p. m.Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, atcorner of Hay and Exeter sta., pass within onesquare of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at TicketOffice, las W. naiiimore Street.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. General Manager.is. us GoSwold, sisal Ticket Agent,

Rich antionn pays in gold his debts
For tenancy that summer yields.

Beauty's slow harvest now cows in ;
New protnisc whit won :

The hean's VilSt hops does bum v begin,
Filled with ripe seeds of sweetness

gone.

gilt , ,

And unto earth give back that glow- l in making his companion feel miser- ,10'1613' and tired.
I (hank Him for the goltlen.rod. able, his owe spit its beget' to levive.1 If Dr. Wharton was moody and

- Wad Roses of Cu.ue Ann. "Nu ; I must put up this prescrip despairing the next day, Ins patients
I ion tirst." Hid not Is 110V it. He had never
"Very well. I'm going to cut my Leen wore gentle or untiring in his

We count the broken 13 ran that rest ward mid take a stroll to night.'' care of them. They were all poor,
W here tile 15B Clit singurs stun-. He sauntered out into clear moon- for the hospital was a city charity.bur ; light and fresh air. Dr. Wharton But the more heavily his own troublebut o'er their nt saa el blitilSt

danced after Lim, feeling as if lie, ; preesed on him, the more tender toThe wild flowers who %yid stop to k
number ? those wretched paupers he grew.too, must escape frum the nauseat-

A few can touch the magic string, ing smell of the di egs and heavy, Ile was busied all the morning
AA noisy fame is proud to win them ; fietid a i r of the sick wards. But he will: one old countryman, who hadA. as for those that never sing, ' ground eteadily at his powder. linen in 'the atreet from his horse,But die with all their in them !

t Be was a homely little man, and been carried in insensible. Dr.
Nay, grieve not for the dead alnne, whose only attractive ttait was a Frazier found Lim beside the old
Whose song has told their heart's sad happy, hearty buoyancy r0- man's cot early in the afternoon.story, but that was gone now. Wheri theWeep for the voiceless, who have known

ioo., prescription was made up in littleTile cross without tile crown of g
labeled and directed, heNot where Leucadian breezes sweep ! Pe",
his Lands, put on his hat,O'er Sappho's memory-haunted billow ; washed

But where the glisteaing dews and, looking at his watch, walked
weep I •I quickly into the street. Half an

On moneless Sorrow's churchyard ph- hour was the time he geee himself Poor to take your ward this afterlow. -
for meals, but to night he would noon and come with me. He's going

0, hearts that break and give no sign, use the half hour for something else to take mine."Srve whitening lips and fading tresses, than slipper. "I can't give up my ward to Poor.Till Death pour out his cordial wine
He trotted into a quiet cressSlow dropped from Misery'. crushing He's a blunderer," said Wharton,

street, and in a few minutes reached
a little book shop which wore a melan-
choly, watchful air, as if tired of look-
ing out for customers. Inside a
young girl was perched on a high
stool, writing in a ledger. She had a
round, mei ry face, which grew sud-
denly red as she looked up.

The gas flared brightly in thel "Oh, !" she cried, jumping
drug room in_ the great city hospital down and catching his hand with a
of W . Dr. Wharton, one of! nervous sob and laugh. "Such a
the young physicians in charge, stood good day as this has been. Mr.
by the marble *lab putting up a Nixon has not scolded since morn -
prescription. Near him lounged id- ing, and I h-ave wade two sales, and
ly Dr. Frasier, his colleague, a dark- you are come."
moustached young fellow, with a "So Nixon was scolding you, was
hard, intolerant cast of countenance, he ?" said Philip, his face darkening
rendered more repellant just now by "The scoundrel. To think that
an angry scowl, you muet submit to the tyranny of a
"Don't talk to me, Phil.," he said, ruffian like him, and I can do noth-

"There is a miserable poor outlook ing."
for either of us here. The poorest "Hush !" She glanced in terror
boil carrierthat walks the streets at the half-open door. "He is at
has a better chance for success than supper in the back room. Don't of.
von or I, even though we have M.D. fend him, Philip, or he would die-
attached to our names. 'You can charge me, and then what should I
brag of your profession if you like, do? It is impossible for girls to get
but I am sick of it. I'll try some work in the city now, and I must
thing else before the year's out." live."
"I haven't bragged of it," said Dr. "Yes, and yau must earn your

Wharton, good humoredly ; "I have own living," he said, bittei ly ; "if I
said nothing. You never gave me a were half a man I would have been
chance." able to marry you before now. Ws ten
"To think of how I've wasted my years since you promised to marry

life," continued Frazier, without me, Susie Do you remember ? You
heeding him. "Four years at col were it little freckled tot then,
lege, two in a doctor's office, two in munching candy, and I a lubbeily
a Philadelphia medical school. And farm boy. But I determined, to
here I am and here you are, men of make you my wife, and keep you
twenty•four, glad to have a yeaCe from all trouble, though slow euough
practice in a hospital for our board, Fee been about it."
when my brothel, two years young- "You have done more than any
er and without an education, is mak- other man ever did," cued Susie,

TILE VOICELLS3.

go out and preaeh this new cure of
fasting. We have every prospect
of becoming good examples of its el•
feels, whatever those may be:' -

Dr. Whartoe laughed, but made
no reply. His face showed, Lowey-

hotly. "You have educated your-
self-earned your profession-"

"Profession I'm beginning to
think Frazier is right, and that I
had better be a hod carrier than a
doctor. Then at least I would be
sure of work and wages, but now,
when I leave the hospital next
month, where am I to go? It may be
years before I can earn euourigh to
keep us from starving if we should
marry."
"Never mind," said Susie, laugh-

ing, though her blue eyes were wet
with tears ; "what are years ? We
are vet y young, Philip."
"Frazier is going to try something

else."
"And will you ?"
Wharton hesitated, and then that

determined look came into his face
which Susie knew so well.
"No ; Ill stick at it. I never

have given up anything until I did
it, and I'll not begin it now. But
you-yon must help me to keep up
heart, Susie," and with a long breath
Ice took both her hands in his.
"Why, there's no reason why we

presses,
If singing breath and echoing cord
To every hidden pang were given,

What endless melodies were poured,
As sad as earth, as sweet as Heaven!

-Oliver Wen6ll Holmes,

THE DOCTOR'S SURPRISE.

Frazier had been absent nearly all
day. His face was flushed and his
eyes were burning with excitement,
He beckoned Philip aside.
"There's a chance. It's something

big," he whispered excitedly. "Call

gruffly. "You may if you choose."
"No need to snub me, Phil, when

I'm trying to do you a eervice. You
said the other day yoe had saved a
couple of hundred dollars."
"Yes, that's my capital to begin

the world with in September."
"Well, Freak-my brother, you

know-has just had private infor-
mation of a great expected rise in the
Dailieg Silver Mine stock. Hell
let you and me into the chance.
We'll go down with him to the Stock
Exchange and buy up all the shares
we can."
"I can't leave my ward to Poor,"

be said. "There is no patient in
danger but this man. But he is in
a very critical condition. I won't
leave him."

Nonsense I What can a couple of
hours matter 1 It is a chance that
may never come to you again. It's
a dead sure thing, I tell you."

Wharton shook his head.
"Listen to reason, Phil. You may

clear enough by this venture to make
a beginning for a competency for
years. You can afford then to wait
for a practice. You might even
marry, if you can find a nice girl,"
he said, with a laugh.
"Marry !" Dr. Wharton's hand

shook, as he dropped the medicine
into a spoon. "I would need time
to consider the investment," he said,
"even if I could leave this man. I
would wish to be clear in my con
science that it would be a proper
one to make. But the old man's
coLdition is such ths.t my present
duty is clear. He sat down by the
cot, watching the eick neau. The

picture of Susie at work in the mie
erable shop, with that brutal old
Nixon driving her, rose before him
She might have to bear this for
years, and now that possibly he
might help her, was he to give it up
for this man-an utter stranger to
him?
The clock ticked swiftly. Whar-

ton's face was Laggard.
"Come I" Feazier said hurriedly.
"I'll not go, Frazier."
"Not go I You are not going to

lose yotir one chance in life for that
old pauper-that-old hawbuck ?"
nodding contemptuously towards the
cot.

"I'll not leave Lim."
Dr. Frazier stooped over the old

man and examined him.
"He may lay in this way for days,"

he said. "It is likely you will find
him just as he is when you come
back."
"Yee, but he may change at any

moment. The treatment I atn try-
ing is a new orte. Poor knows noth-
ing about it."
"Yiu'll not come, then 1" said

Frazier, halting on his way to the
door.

Wharton had followed him a step
or two, and did not reply for a mo-
ment. The closed eyelids of the
withered old face on the pillow flick-
ered, a sharp glance shot out from
them.
"No," he said, quietly. "I will

stay with him. This is no common
work, and I will not leave it to
Poor."

Frazier went to the exchange, and
by several ventures cleared several
hundred dollars. He was greatl)
elated over his success.

Dr. Wherton drudged along in his
daily rounds among his pauper pati-
ents with no other reward than the
old man's recovery.
"You are ready for discharge to.

morrow," he said to hun one day
when a fort-night had passed.
"Discharge, eh I That was a

queer experiment you tried on me,
young man. l've had some little ex-
perience in physic in my day, and
I can't say I ever saw the like of
that treatment."
"No, it was not the old method,

air," said Wharton, respectfully, go-
ing on his rounds.
When he came back his patient

called out querously : "Where's
the dollar and a half that was in my
breeches pocket when I was brought
in ? Some thief has robbed me."
"You will find it with the super.

inteudent."
Oh, aye! I hope so. I've no

mind to be robbed, eveneby an insti-
tution. I suppose the bill for my
keep here'll be high, young men 7"
"There is no charge. It is a free

hospital."
"So I so !" grumbled the old fel-

low to himself, turning over in bed.
The next day he left the hospital

while Philip was at dineer, without
a word of farewell.
"So that is the end of it," thought

the doctor. This one great strug•
gle of his life had cost him so much
that he could not understand how
the man who had gained by it could
be so indifferent.
"I wish he had said good-bye, at

least. But no matter."
The next week the superintendent

sent for him; "Who is John Sands,
doctor ?" he asked, as soon as Phil-
ip opened the door.
"A poor old countryman who was

in my ward. Discharged last Tues-
day."
"Poor, indeed ! It was Dr. Sands,

as it turns out-Dr. Sands, of Scholl-
sburg. The old man has had all the
practice of that country for years,
and has amassed a fortune, but he
chooses to go about like a beggar.
He was mistaken for one and
brought in here, it seems. He en-
closes a check for a hundred dollars
for the hospital, and says he doesn't
choose to be indebted even to an ins
etitntion."
"Well done for Satde !" laughed

Wharton.
"He has done better than that,"

said the superintendent, with a
twinkle in his eyes. "Sit down a
minute, Wharton. The old doctor,
it seems, is feeling his age, and
wants to take some young man in as
partner, to whom he can leave his
practice in a year or two, and he
has fixed upon-upon--well, Whar•
ton, he has fixed upon you!"

"Me I" and Philip sprang to hie
feet.
"You. Yes, I Pahl you. Your

have made the old fellow your deb-
tor in some way, by a favor, which
he says he can never repay. Bee
sides, he says he watcl.ed you closely
while here, and approves of your
system, your manner, and, above all,
your inflexible devotion to your
duty. There is his letter."

Philip read it with eager eyes.
"You see he rove he wants you to

come in September, and to bring a
wife with you, if possible. A mar-
ried man, be says, is always more
successful. Eccentric old fellow, I
fancy ?"

But Philip did not answer. He
was buttoning his overcoat with
trembling hands, "Excuse me," he
said, 'but there is a friend to whom
I must tell the good news," and in a
moment more he was on his way to
the book shop and-Susin I
Dr. Wharton is now the principal

practitioner in School county, and a
happy, successful man.
"I gained wife, fortune, all I

have," he says, "simply by sticking
to one thing until it was finished."
Dr. Frazier a success was but tem-

porary. He risked all he had on
one unlucky venture, and lost. He
is now a clerk on a small salary in
his brother's office.

Where to ree the Great Trotters of New
York.

No two men in America have had
more experience with fine trotting
stock, and none are better judges
than Calvin M. Priest, of the New
York Club Stables, 28th street near
Fifth avenue and DAD Mace, of the
Excelsior Stables, West 29th street,
New York, the champion double.
team driver of the United States.
Both of these gentlemen say, that for
painful ailments in horses, such as
cuts, bruises, swellings, lameness,
stiffness, St. Jacobs Oil is superior
to anything they have ever used or
heard of. This is also the opinion of
Prof. David Robarga, the celebrated
horse-shoer of the metropolis, and
thousands of stock-ownete through-
out the country. As a pain-cure
for man and beast St. Jacobs Oil has
no equal. Mr. Priest recites the
case of a valuable trotter, so stiff
from rheumatism, that he could not
move an inch. By one, thorough
application of St. Jacobs Oil at night
the animal was completely cured,
and was fit for the race-track, the
next day.

A Purpose In Life.

Carlyle once asked an Eliuburgh
student what he was studying foie
The youth replied that he had not
quite made up his mind. There was
a sudden lightning flash in the old
Scotclonan's eye, a sudden pull down
of the slieggy eyebrows, and the stern
face grew sterner as he said : "The
man without a purpose is like a ship
without a rudder; a waif, a nothing,
a no man. Have a purpose in life,
if it is only to kill and divide and
sell oxen well, but have a purpose ;
and having it, throw such strength
of mind and muscle into your work
as God has given you."

DURING the battle of Gettysburg,
a private of the 143d Pa. regiment
hid his canteen under a large, fiat
stone, when he went into the charge
against the rebels. When he visit-
ed Gettysburg during the encamp-
ment, he sought out the spot and
was rejoiced to find his old and rust-
ed canteen, after it -had lain there
for twenty years.

4E1.

A Los ANGELES rancher has rais-
ed a pumpkin so large that his two
children use a half each for a cradle.
This may seem very wonderful in
the rural districts, but in this city
three or four full grown policemen
have been found asleep on a single
beat.-Son Francisco Post.

.Taa.aE is a cranberry bog in
Sharon, owned by the brothers Wil-
lard and Solomon Turner, of Fexboro
where the yield has been a barrel to
the square rode.
-

MR. HENRY SHEARSERO,
Stricker street, Baltimore. Md., says:
"I derived great benefit and relief
by using Brown's Iron Bitters."

Goo is glorified, not by our groans,
but out thanksgiving ; and ali good
actions claim a natural alliance with
good cheer,
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ja4TrITR FROM PHILADELPHIA

Piatr..4pEattlitA, Get. 9, 1883.

The commemoration pf the two-

hundredth anniversary of the land

ing of the first German Settlers in

Philadelphia, commenced on titair-

slay evening, by a grand concert apd

addresses at the Academy of Music,

followed op Sunday by religioue oh-

siervancee in all the German Church'

pe in the city. Monday the cele-

bration was continued by a grand

parade, and concluded to day, with

a pic-nic at Seutaen Park.

Monday could not have been more

favorable, and from sun rise onward,

the thousands of people that took

part in the parade, were busy in

preparation. Hours before the time,

delegations, with brass bands, gaily

decked chariots and wagons, were

arriving, and it was evident that

the fua-leving, leyal Germans, meant

to make the parade the great domon-

Oration of the Bi Centennial cele

bration. Thousands of people were

packed on the side-walks, men,

women and children, even to little

babies in arms. When the proces-

pion got to Chestnut street, that

thoroughfare was blocked by the

prowd, and the officers, on horse

back, drove the people out of the

middle of the street, with their

clubs, and roped them jr. One lit'

tie boy was crushed.

The first division consisted of

wagons drawn by eight horses, rep.

resenting in talleaux, the part which

the Germans have taken in the

progress of the country, from the

faunding of Germantown until now.

First eame the Germania Band, fol.

juwed by troops of seldiere, dressed

in the uniform worn during the

thirty years war. Ip the first float,

atending in a gretto, was a perfect

representation of the founder of

peace, on the Delaware, making his

address to those around him, then

the thirteen families who settled

Germaptewn. The second section,

first tableau, was an ludian echpol,

with white teachers, next Uhristo-

pher Seur, printing the first sheets of

the Bible; as fruiter) they printed them,

they were thrown to the crowd on

the eide•walk. Sectipn third Coll-

pisted of a band in continental cos-

tumes, first float representing "Free-

siom," on which were the flags of all

siatione, held by men in continental

eoetiinses, as Washington, De Kalb,

Pafayette and Kosciusko ; then

Washington's body-guard met Gen-

eral Steuben and the L'ght Brigade;

neat General Peter Muhlenberg, fol-

lowed by the Muhlenberg regiment,

after which were emigrant wagons,

pn their way to the far West, follow-

ed by Indian warriors, arrayed in

war paint and savage costumes.

There was re pretty miniature hut

with g family dressed in olden time

garb, grouped about the door; after

this came an Indian wigwam, with

the pd-skins preparing their morn-

ing meal, The tableau represent-

ing "Peace," a vaonsan was seated in

a bower, half buried in German and

4rnerican flags, was received with

great enthusiasm. The Continental

Guards brought up the rear of this

tableau. There were wagons from

every German establishment in the

pity, on which men carried OD their

individual trades. Bakers, who

threw out rolls hot from the oven ;

pleat smeking houses pitching out

eandwitehee, even to spectators in

second etoey windows, candies and

pekes thrown on all sides, cough loz-

engea, that could cure all throat af

fections; a cenfectioner'e wagon, on

which was a pyramidal cake about

twelve feet high, a man making ice-

cream, one making cake, another

icing, and another candy. Butcher

wagons, with the beeves ready to be
Tanping eatehliehmenta pre-

paring leather; eaosage makers, &c.,

&c. One real funny scene was a

large coal scuttle, containing about

a dozen boys, with picks, shovels

And crohars, which reminded one of

the story of the "Old Woman that

lived in a shoe." There were wag

sins with grand and Upright pianos,

pictnres, mirrors and furniture of

all kirlde. Jahn Wannamaker & Co.

bad a model of their store, guarded'

by men representing the various

etyles of dress, duping the liet twp

brindred years ; else a model ef the

New Ptiblic Buildings. There were

hundreds of Butchers and Bakers

on horseback and in carriages, sing-

ing and social societies, Odd Fel

lows, Red Men, Knights of Pythias,

phu.titable and Beneficial Societies,
Military Companies, and so on.

The procession wee two and a half

hours passing a givs.m peint, and

nerteials was satisfaet all.

Many flags and decorations were ar-

ranged on houses along the line of

the Parade, and on Chestnut street,

a number of business houses made

extensive displays in buntings, Ian -

terns, and appropriate decorations.

The whole affair ended to-day, with

a pic-nic and concert and dancing,

this evening in the Park, which is

illuminated by electric light.
SVECTATOR.

THE ELECTIONS.

The Elections in Ohio and Iowa

on last Tuesday resulted, according

to the latest accounts, as follows :

Judge Hoadly, the Democratic can-

didate for Governor of Ohio, has

been elected by over 12,000 majori-

ty, and the Legislattire will have a

democratic majority, on joint ballot,

of not more than 24. In Iowa, the

majority of Sherman, Republican

candidate, will reach 30,000 ; and

the Legislature will be 24 majority,

republican, on joint ballot.

The Now Xorth,West.

[Special Correspondence.]

MILES CITY, M. T., Sept. 25, 1883

As one journeys westward from

Bismarck there is little of novelty to

attract the attention outside of the

vast reaches of praraie which seem

like the ocean, so unobstructed is

the view from zenith to horizon.

Yet we do pass through a few ra-

ther extensive groves of timber near

Richardton, Dakota, where we also

had a view of Cester's Lookout, a

place rendered memorable as being

the unfortunate General's last camp-

ing ground. There are also in this

vicinity, on the line of Heart River,

some exceedingly valuable veins of

lignitecpel, which are being worked

with profit, the coal being shipped

to every available point within a

circuit of sixty miles, though the

most of it finds a ready market at

the two new and pretty little towns

of Dickinson, in Pleasant Valley,

and Oladptone, sixteen wiles further

east taa the Green River. The form-

er has already secured a permanent

prosperity in having the machine

shops of the Northern Pacific Rail-

road, which will demand employ'

went for several hundred men with-

in the next twelve months. Fifty

;piles weat of here we cross the boun-

dary that separates Dakota from

Montana, entering at once into the

beautiful conglomeration of mounds,

buttes, pyramids, pinnacles, forts,

turrets, miniature gothic churches

and what not, and better known as

Pyramid Park. Old Nature must

have had an interminable series of

convulsions to have brought forth

such a sttange medley of curious

architecture, in which we discover

without any great stretch of imagin-

ation elegant blocks of brown-stone

fronts, bay-windowed and even cur'

tamed. Then again we see the Col.

iseura at Rome, the fluted columns

rising to the height of hundreds of

feet, and resting upon them bilge

galleries in which the mind can eas-

ily imagine the pretence of thousands

of people watching the sports in the

arena two hundred feet below.

There are many miles of these for-

mations, all lying between Glendive

and Miles City, and form, with the

fantastic carvings in the park prop-

er, the most interesting geological

study to to be fcund anywhere.

Glendive is the connecting !ink

between the railroad and the steam-

ers that ply upon the Yellowstone,

and is the commercial and shipping

point for a region comprisieg not

less that 5,000 square miles, and a

quarter of a million of farms are

still waiting here for the advent of

the husbandman. For purposes of

grazing and the production of grain

this region has not it superior in the

Noithwest, while it facilities fur

the outlet of its products are alto

gether unsurpassed. The location

of Glendive will eventually make it

one of the largest inland towns of

the region, though DO extravagant

eulogies upon the enterprise of its

present population would now be in

order. Situated on the bank of Ton

gue River at its junction with the

Yellowstone, is Miles City, which

rues fearfully to saloons and Lad

wiskey, though the morals of the

place are improving under the ill-

fluence of a new church and a zeal-

ous pastor, who has already thinned

out the crowd whose Sundays we'ie

mainly devoted to faro, roulette,

and stud-poker in the saloons.

What is characteristic of all fron

tier towns that are in any sense trad-

ing points, has po exception in the

case of Miles City. The buffalo

hunter here dissipates until the

avails of his winter's hard work are

gone. He is never in luck at the

gambling table, and consequently

his career is shorter while in town

than his philosophy and a long

purse had figured upon. In other

words, he gets strapped inside of a

mouth, and is compelled to resort

to tuch means AS are at hand for an

existence outil the time arrives for

the pursuit of his calling. It is a

sight-at once sad and amusing, to

see one of thee rough, uncouth deni-

zens of the prairie seated at the gam

bling table, in his unsightly end

greasy apparel, playing his hand at

poker with some professional who

has been selected on purpose to

fleece him to the epidermis. For

hours does he sit there with no pei•

ceptible movement of a muscle of

his bronzed face, constantly losing

and never winning, but bound to

stick so long as there is a shot in the

ocker. The town has two lively

newspapers and another on the way;

two banks, a good, I might say an

excellent school, and a population of

something more than 3,000.

Two miles from here, on the other

side of Tongue River, is Fort Keogh,

for which there piomises to be no

use in the near future, the Indian

having given way completely to the

rapid advance of a productive people

and the pullman car of civilization,

(I put the "Pullman" in because ten

of them are this moment side-tracked

here). Forty six miles from here is

the mouth of the Big H0111, a stream

made historic by the horrible mas-

sacre of General Custer and his com-

mand by the Sioux under Sitting

Bull. Up this river a short distance

from its mouth is Fort Custer, an

important military poet built upon

the reservation. The Big Horn is

the largest tributary of the Yellow-

stone, and steamers of three hun-

dred tons burthen arrive and depart

at a point only a few miles below

the mouth, at any time during open

navigation. The traffic in freight

by steamer to this point is simply

enormous from May to November,

and the remainder of the year the

railroad realizes the bonanza.

From this point to Billings is sixty

miles, and from Miles City eighty,

six miles, making a distance of one

hundred anti forty-six miles from

here to Billings, which I can traverse

by rail ill four hours, exactly the

number of days that I consumed in

getting over the same ground in

1879. Dom PEDRO.

Gotham GQ$S$11),
The American Art &talent's League and

its Good Effect. —Life Studies.—Fanny

_Davenport's Fedora. —A Decrease of

Weight and an Increase of' Skill.-77tree

Ex-Minigters.—Dr, 7'yng, Rev. Adiron-

dack Murray and Pere Hyacinthe.— The

Question of Divorce.-2713 Reid Fatally

and their Lion.

NEW Yoax, October, 9, 1883.

When in 1875 the Art Students

League undertook to give an impulse

to American art as such, and to en-

able students who were unable to go

abroad to obtain the opportunities of

study at home they did a better

woili than even the most sangeine

among them anticipated. Up to

that time the student was unable to

acquire more than the most rudi-

mentary principles of his art et

home. At present however so steady

and rapid has been the progress

that outside of the special instruc-

tion to be derived in special depart-

ments by European masters of world

wide reputation no better means, no

greater advantages for the serious

and systematic study can be found

than in this city. The aim of the

League has constantly been to raise

its standard of excellence and to in

traduce new methods arid facilities,

Hence it is progressive. It is not

wedded to ideas which in the march

of time have become fossil:zed, and

,is therefore full of life and practical

energy.

Last year over four hundred stu-

dents worked in its studio. This

year, although classes have scarcely

been working a week the number al-

ready exceeds that of last season,

and befote winter sets in there will

probably be at lettet five hundred.

A new departure in its curriculum

is the increased attention paid to

studies from life. Last year au

afternoon life class was established

for the benefit of women engaged in

their studios or in teaching during

-the day. This year the hours of

study in the life classes have been

lengthened, and they are now open

ad morning, afternoon and evening

every day in the week. The In-

structors- remain unchanged. Mr.

Walter Shirlaw, however lies been

added to the staff. He has taken

charge of the afternoon life class for

ladies.

Thetare goers have not yet got

over their surprise at Fenny Da-

vQoporCo remarkably fine eeting in

Fedora et the Fourteerith Street

theatre. When it was announced

that she would appear in this part

even Fanny's strougest admirers

shook their heads, and her enemies

muttered something about "fools

tread." The fact was that every-

body remembered her robust vigor-

ous Camille with its elephantine

slowness arid total failure in the

points which go to make up the

identity of DURItts' heroine. Much

to the surprise of everybody, howev-

er, Fenny come, saw and conquered.

Whether she tried Bantingisra or

not, I am unable to say. Certaic it
is however, that her obesity has all

but disappeared and that Ler figure

is presentable.

Three Ex Ministers are now dis-

porting themselves about town, and

the spectacle it cannot be said is an

edifyipg one. The first is Dr. Ste.

phen H Tyng, Jr., who resigned the

cloth to become an insurance brok•

er in Paris and was a failure at that.

The ugly rumors about him person•

ally which at times found their way

among people are no doubt untrue,

because they never assumed tangi-

ble shape. Still it would have

shown better taste if he had not re-

sumed the cloth immediately after

leaving business. It gives one a bad

idea of the holy office of Minister of

the Gospel. It brings the sacred

profession on the saute level as that

of thrumming for a dry goods house,

or managing a theatrical company.

It takes away the air of sincerity

with which the words of the minister

should be invested and makes him

appear as if he preached such and

such a doctrine solely because it paid

better than lo preitcb another. Rev.

Adirondack Murray, who has long

since lost the respect of Christian'

people by his vagaries, capped the

climax last Sunday by Advocating in

a public lecture, tlist divorce should

be made easier to obtain, so that

even the humble:it and poorest ol

married couples might free them-

selves from a bond the moment it

becomes it keorne. And this iu the

face of the efforts of the bench, the

bar and the legislatures which are

now being made to throw difficultiee

in the way of the wholesale disre-

gard for marriage vows, under a

thin legal Veil which is now going

on. Not far from where I sat, was

a well known lawyer who had taken

his wife and two daughters to hear

Murray. As the lecturer expound.

ed his pecular, worse than heathen-

ish ideas, he times it ith Isis family

and left the hall. "Such doctrines

as these,'' said he, "are tan outrage.'

Pere Hyacinthe, the renegade C

olic priest who was cane of the leaders

in the Catholic movement., and then

went further arid took unto himself

a wife, has come back to this coun-

try, arriving here on the Alaska

which made port on Sunday. Ile

has been taken up by Rev. Dr. Hen

iv, M. Field arid in fact the entire

Field family, from David Dadley,

down to the great and good Cyrus
W. The Field's have not had a

lion to themselves for some time,

anti although Mr. Loyson is but a

very small lion, something on the

Plan of a French poodle artistically

made up by a barber to resemble the

King of the Deserts ; the Fields are

satisfied. Pere Hyacinthe is to

give a series of lecturer by which he

hopes to replenish his purse, which]

has grown very slender abroad.

•asne seem.-

AT .Higginsv i I le, Mo., lightning

struck the hen house of J. P, Fulk-

erson, and of its sixty inmates not, a

whole hen could afterward be found.

A STATUE to Gen. Zachary Taylor,
twelfth President of the United Stat-
es, was unveiled at the Taylor bur•
ial ground, near Louisville, Ky., the
20th ult. His political eucsess was
as remarkeble as his victories in

war.

rams who are Interested In

Growing Crops_

- ' 
cheaply and successfully

should write us for our pamphlet on pure
fertilizers. AltrY-A good fertilizer can be made

at home for about $12 a ton by composting
with -POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS

References in Every State.

° BROWN CHEMICAL: CO.
Manufacturers of

Powell's "Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer 
Bone, Potash, Ammonia. &c.

1113 LIGHT STREETBALTIMORE, MD.

Special Agent,

.1 A.S. A. ITAL. 1-1 Fat,

Jrnoloiltsia..turic,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
MARCH (it It, 1883.

The copartnership heretofore existink

between White and Horner has been

dissolved hy Mutual consent. The books

of the late firm are open for collection

and those knowing themselves to be in-

debted to the firm will pleleti call and

settle with either of the undersigned.

WALTER W. 'WHITE.

JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering busiuese will be con

untied in all its branches at the old

stand, and every effort will he nmtiule to

ticcommodate ; mist ()niers will be suppli-

ed with the beet of fresh meat- - By strict

uttentiee IO to retain

the liberal patronage-extended to the old
firm. ResPelfully,

rushing in where angel's feared aaa— HORNER & BRO.

WE C [IA LLENGE
A_ IVY 1110 USI

IN WESTERN MARYLAND.

GREEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

SOUTH MARKET STREET,

ADJOINING THE BRIDGE,

FREDERICK, MARYLAND.

Has been remodled, new furniture, and

everything in the latest improved style.

The finest

Ladios'Dilliilllioorils
in the city Private entrance to the

same. We are now ready to cater to the

public anything the market affords, at

the lowest prices. Call and examine our

bill of fare.

Oysters Every  Style.
Norfolk Shell Oysters, 30 cents per doz-

en. Families supplied by the pint, quart

or gallon.

Telephone Connection
I') the house and all orders promptly at-

tended to. Give us a trial. TO THE

DUDES—Recollect we-give a fried oys-

ter with every drink, and our BAR is

stocked with the choicest. liquors. nein k•

lug the pulilic for past patronage, we

continue to solicit the seam.

IIA LLEIZ
AND

DERTZ BAUG H.0,413 If •
and women Finite
ere units that 01
Lae liii.1.11Y iii.seas-
eti and deratigii-
melds of Cie body

each has a separate Geese or origin, aail Dun
each needs a different method of treatment iii
order to effeet a mire, Allt1 a infainieit's reflection.
must conviune that any one or Cie quite K nos-
trum,' foisted upon the puolie eiaiteing I
'cure all of a numbee of doialetriely differeni
.Iiseaaee must prove failures, even if we du not
call them limn:bugs

lino people of mod-
erate meana, and
even people well to
do or wealthy lind
that the eaurinous

charges of practicing physiciftes are a merlons
harden to them, and also had that after paylue
themselves poor that no benefit has accrued te
them, that in fact they have-throivn tliMr moue,
away To overcome thee evils we offer Wile.ti
era No VS Sure Remedies to the sick. ae-1 suffer-
ing (Hie Remedy for each disease, without for a
inonent claiming tea', one remedy will cure any
rifler disease than the one e:aiined for it, and as
these remedies have stood tee test :if years witt,
mit a single failure, we agree to refund the
money paid -in i.ivery instance where a mire. it
it paaltively effected TM:remedies alrtl eatire-

iy vegetable. (tan do no harm, and will positively
mire every diveaae for welch thTintarte,aiii:Iii•eesiieeiLbeoili

I hoilmltisill (.1:toelunitai,48 ialittaierae alT.l.I

'positively cured b,
the Use Of Wheeler's No 06 Itheumatie Reinedy
we say belilly that in the worst of cases of iii,
matter how long standing, how serious or lion
palufitl, we can ;rot only give relief but positive-
ly care fin all time Failing to do this we with
positively refund the muney paid for the treat-
ment, and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not throw ...I your
luoiley away as you would on any other than
these_guaranteed remedies The price of Wheel-
er's No SG Itheumatie Remedy Is oiily 50 eems.
obtainable from tiraggI4s or sent free by mail
on receipt of prioe Stainpe taken

'many in
llforillawolign11. [tire witi,

a pretty face, beautiful figure. faultless complex-
ion, as well as the sweetes of tempers awl fault--
less mentai qualities grows premotarely oil.
gray and wrinkled, her nrin loses its perfeei
coatour, the eon-rib:Mon beeMlle3 Bellew, tile
brightness leaves the eye a feeling of languor
takes the place of the once huoyaat spirits. aii
irritable nervous freetiousuess makes life a bur-
den, things that once were trines worry her till
life becomes unbearable All tills being caused
by the physical derangements so OttIlliti011 to ivo-
men, which the hmate modesty of feminine na-
ture prevents their making kinekri, and iif which
the ignorance of the medical ins"fession preveuts
a cure. Lady Reader, pause aid coaseler, 'tis e
duty yoa owe yourself, your family and your
God, that you sound cure yourself of these trou-
bles and mice more feel the glow of perfect
health and spirits that nature intended for you.
Wheeler's No. 96 Prescriptions are pleasant and
palatable to take, coatain nothing of an injurious
nature, and may be taken by all ages at ail times
and iit all conditions without possibility of ill ef-
fects, and will positivelr erne arty of the pecul-
iar diseases to winch fern-ales are subj,ele Fad-
ing to produce a peiteet cure the proprietors
will refund the money paid for the treatment.
If you have a sallow complexion, constant or
intermitMat headaches, backache, restlessness.
loss of appetite, suppression of monthly flow, or
irregulatities thereof accompanied by heactablies,
nervousness, hysterics and similar symptoms,
Wheeler's No. 96 Prescription "B" will positive-
ly restore you to health If you have a sensation
of heat and throbbing in the back, frequent
fainting spells, Lencorrea or white discharge,
painful or scalding sensation in urinating, red-
dish or white deposTt in urine, hot and dry skin,
Wheeler's No itti Prescription "C" will give im-
mediate Red lasting relief The price of Wheel-
el's No as Prescriptions "B" and "C" are 50
cents each, obtainable from druggists or sent by

Mail secure from observation post paid on re-
eeipt of price Posialir isstaninepesaltoteito"

describe
the symptoms of this nause-
ous disease that is sapping
the life and strength of only
too many of the fairest and

best of both sexes, old and young, suffering
alike from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, the fetid breath
and general weakness, debility and languor,
aside from the mane sufferings of this disease,
which if not checked can only end In loss of pal-
ate, hoarsness, weakened Sight, loss of memory,
deafness and premature death if not checked be-

fore it is too late Labor, study and research in
America, Europe arid Eastern lands have result-
ed iii 1V:reeler's No 96 lustant Relief and Sure
Cure for Cetarrh, a remedy which contains no
harmful ingredients, and that is guaranteed to

cure every case of acute or chronic catarrh or
money refunded Weeeler's No 90 Instant Re-

lief and Sure Cure for Catarrh will cure every

ease of catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $1 00
iter package. front druggists or snit by mail eust
paid or receipt of price '
Wheeler's No 96 Slum Cure for Kidney and

Liver Troehles cures all weakness SIB I soreness
of kidneys, inflammation Of kidneys or liver,
price $1.00 .
Wheeler's Vegetable Pills are the only remedy

that cure constipation, giving natural action of
tee bowels without physicing. purging. griaing
or pain Price 2.5 cents, of druggists or by niall
Wheeler's Nerviae Tonic for mental depres-

siou, loss of manhonii, languor, weakness Cr
over taxation of the brain is invaluable, price :es
cents

Cures in every
1 -1 ease• or wilt re-

rand money paid
We place our
price for the e

runielies at less t lan one-twentieth of the price
asked 'iy others or remedies upon wince" ynei
take all tee eeittlees. and we speeially invite the
patronage of the many persons who have tried
other reme.lies wit lilt effoct or de,ileted their

I uses by paying doctor bills that hi:lie:met
tIn-zu riot

* these remedies:
ow 10o  to your drug-

gist and ask for
timin ' If tlio.-
have not got

them, write at once to the promeetors, enclosing

the prom Li mouey or stamps, aud they will he

sent to you at ones by mail, pest pain Cones-
pondunce solicited Address Mainly

L. WHEELER is CO.,
Ni. tbi W. IA it rib r, 5 1..

BALTIMORE, MD.

SORS1E0 M011

Oaf P00)10

Caturh,

sep 1-ty

Order 1%Lsi 01). Sales.

NO- 4931 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederic-it Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.

SEPTEMBEIt TEEM, 1883..

In the matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 8th day of October, 1883. '

Lewis M. Molter, assignee of Mortgage

from Frederick Stambaugh and Mar-
garet Stamba-ugh, his wife, to Elijah

Close, on Petition.

Chipman), that on the 11th day of No-
vember, 1883, the Com t will proceed le
act upon the Report of &time of Reel

Estate, reported to said Court by Lewis
M. Moue'', assignee of mortgage ii the

above cause, and filed therein 21 afore-

said, to finally ratify asd coufirin the

same, unless caiii.;e to the 'contrary there-
of be shown beaire said day; providee

a copy of this order be inserted in some

newspaper published in Frederick Coun-

ty, for three successive weeks prior to

said day. The Report states the amount

of sales to be $2,450.00.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1883.

ADOLPH OS FEA.RHAKE, j it., Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

True Copy— 'l'est:

oct 13-4t 

ADOLPH US FEARHAKE, JR.,
Clerk

pLOWS, IIARRO WS,

CORN PLANTERS, &c.,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S.

The superior points of the Double

Row Champion Corn llanter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft,

absence of neck draft, aceerney of drop,

both in line and number of grains, &c.

One man and by can with ease plant

twenty acres per clay,

THE PENN HARROW,

the most effective pulverizer in the mar-

ket. It effectually destroys the roota ot

the stiffest sods. By its construction it

gives the soil two strokes and two cross-

ings in passing over it once. It supplies

I lie fanner with- all the Harrows he re-

quires, by its combioation of five Har-

rows, a Corn Marker, n Sled, &c.

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

'e,'LIEEL HARROW.

with sprieg teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled mid Improved Fonkstowir Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cutters, Sae., the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break (10 WItH ; tires 11011% COIllt; off;

skeiues don't work loose ; boxes don't

work loose ; spokes don't work loose.

THE DEERENG SELF-BINDING

II A RVESTER,

live years (Ad; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

Ad rirnce Reapers &.1.10WC:S,

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &o.

IIAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,

TH RESH E RS, &A:3.

Agricultural Implements of every de-

scription. A full and coniplete line ot

Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paiute, dry

- ready mixed ; Glass, Mechine Oils.

Brushes, Tin Ware, iutIicr Belting.

Fishing Ticket, C tin iii Mat eriiil, Pock-

et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

Buckets, &c.

A large and fresh assortment of Flow-

er and Garden Seeds.

far-My House, the well-known Cell-

tr;d1lotel building, is open tiir Boarding.

by the mouth, day or week. Meals fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room for

horses free of charge.

BENJ. F. STE,WART,

Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,

Old Central Hotel Building,

may 20- tt. Frederick, Md.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CBARITY

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly Eif tutted

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Eintnits-

burg, and two miles from Mould St.

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu

ition per academic year, including be

and bedding, washing, mending and doc-

tor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry direct.

ed to the Mother Superior. aug.18-6m

TUFF filiML
TIII6 OLD RELIABLE FARMERS ROM,

Coutforta le Itioins and WELL

SUPPLIED TABLE.

flA.PT. JOSEPH GROFF has again

ki taken charge of his well-known Ho

tel, on North Market Street, • Freder

ick, where his friends end the pubic gem

entity, will al weys be welcomed and wel

served. Terms very moderate, and

everything to suit the times.

JOSEPH GROFF

Pre arietor-ap9 81 If

ANTED Energetic, Reliable men tin
sell Fruit Trees, Grape Vines

Shruhs, Roses, Ac. Salary and ealtepe-
" paid. Full instructions given, so inex-

perienced people eau soon learn the iwisinesa.
Address J. F. LECLARE, MUGU. Aix, le. Y.,
(1 mire east of Rockester, N. Y.)

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
0?-or 100 groas sold ntar oo dreggist, which letho.

that they bare no equal for curios Dissiiteee,
Headache, Conlvenees, Malaria. Liver Com-

plaint, Fewer mad Ague, *digestion. Backache,

gleeplessneq, and all Lire.- and Sumach troubles.

They ?lever Fail. Sold by alt druggists an.1
ootattry store keencrt, (r,7 Stott for circulars

It. E. Sdler..l. Co., Proo's, Pilleburgh, re.

THIS PAPER 1;tou

err-.o i [1g 'tureen iiio Spruce bitt, whe7o /111••ertinin;;
COLitrACIS Wt./ be raza....i 10r 1•• IN NEW 1:01r R.

Dr. .P. D. Fahrney's Office

REMOVED.
I take pleasure in notifying the afflicted that I

haye removed iny mime to East Church street,
ninth 'door froni the Pennsylvania railroad de-
pot, and also have private consulting rooms to
aeconamoduEe aft, where I will continue the

UROSCOPIAN PRACTICE
_1 invite s'l who are suffering with chronic or

geriag diseases to call. Consultation free,
S ad sta.nd for hand-book or circulars.

Your 'Servant,
apr 21-ly P. D. FAI1RNEY, M. P.

11611811Blifi8rchandiso
kJ 

Uit stock consists of a large variety

of Dry Connie. cloths,:

OA_SSIMERES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notione

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENSWARE1,

Koine Gi-roceriela,
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and

be convinced that we will treat pig

squarely. rffr Sole Agents for Evitt'a

Shoe.

0. J. ROWE & BRO.

How Many Miles Do You Drive?
The

ODOMETER
wilt '17e1 1.

This Instrument is no larger than a watch. I;

tells the exact number of miles driven to the

1-1,10th part of a mule: counts up to 1,000 miles ;
water .arin east tight ; always in order; saves
horses from being over-driven ; is easily attach-

ed to the wheel of a Buggy, Carriage, Sulky,

Wagon, Road Cart, Sulky Plow, Reaper,

Mower, or other vehnee Invaluable to Livery,

men, Pleasure Drivers, Physicians, Farmers,

Surveyors. Draynien, Ex pressmen. Stage Owns,

errs, Price only 65.00 each, one-third thu.

prim; of a-ly other Odometer When ordering

give diameter of the wheel sent by mail on re-

c•iipt of price poet paid Adilreas

MentreiNELL ODOMETER CO.,
2 North La Salle t . Chicago.

ffir'Send for CP tular July 11-521

PENSION S Lirat7.7,-,;,.,idor:;:i(nroroot11;711:
ilreu wet deamident parkas entilled when delta
!manned. Ciaima recipened restoratien. ineresio •
tta, bounty, trick pay and discaarges obtained.
A pply at irice. diilay premiere% your rights.
Pees fixed by law. Address. w;th stamp, the
obi established firm of nnsoNg CO., Attorney
and chine Ageuts, 9II F St, washington, D. C.

Grand, Square and Upright

Pig13 FigATESg,
These instruments have been before

the Public for mmcam ly fifty years, and up-
in their excellence alone have attained
all -

UNPURCIIASED FRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled la

TONE,

TOUCIL

W 011K MA NSITIP Ss'

DURABILITY.

h:very Nano Fully Warrantedfor 5 Tierra

SG ONO HAND PIANOS.
A lunge stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising 5(111111 Of Our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for th

celebrated

smrru A MNIIICAN ORGAN);
AND OTHER. LE;ADIND MAKES.

Prieee and terms to suit all purehasers.

WM. KNABE 4 CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., 1.3althaor•

july5-ly

FURNITURE!
Stop! Look for the IIRD SIGN oppae

site the Emmit House,

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade nnd of City manufue-

lure. A stock of home-made

Coffins & Cctsketlia

mil\Vt3S on liand, which will be sold,

wieee side or tit retail, at prices to Emit

all permits. Thankful for the patronage

It erel giren itie, 1 respectfully so-

lieu 1 us continuance.
()BA S. SHUFF,

West Main Si., Eminitsburg, 
Mile

WALL PAPER.
Y friends and the pulilic in general

111 are hereby informed that in addi-

tion to my stock of furniture 1 have a

full line of Wall Paper, of the

LATEST DESIGNS.
anni as fine .a stock as can be found in

any retail store, which will be sold at
prices to suit all persons; and that I

have made arraligements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
from the city to paper wail in the very

hest style. Mr-Satisfaction guaranteed.

Give we a call before purchasiag else-
where.

C. J. MUFF.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
imS

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being purely vegetable; no

tug. Price 26 eta, All Drugglite.

PATENT
F. A. Lehnian, Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washiugion 1). C. All num.
ness connectetrwith Pitteitts, whether before sb s
paten; ()mem the Courts, promptly attended
to. No ezarire inane unless a patent is seemed.
Send for eircuiar. 11

Clit This tET-144.11744
bring y.,ki ir,m,ThE 556,1 in°elm !erh than an 

else iii eie tica. MooluteCert,anry. g4thtlr
Beg. No cap:tel.:it. Young,1,-3tiroenevoll N. York.

A



LOCALS.
MIAIITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME 4M TABLE

On and after May 27th, 1882, trains OD
tkis road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Eaninitsburg 8.40, a. m., and 3.25
p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 0.10

ot., and 400 p. re.

TRAINS NORTH.

faeave Rocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29
p. to., arriving at Euntaitsburg at 11.05
A.. M., and 7.00 p. m.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.

THERE is yet considerable corn to be

Go to C. J. Rowe & Bro., for Evitt's

fine shoes.

THE boys are raiding on the walnuts

,atid shell barks.

FRUIT cans by the dozen at M. R.

Adlesberger's.

Ma. L. M. Motter has commenced the

building of his barn.

LADIES' Walking jackets and coats,

cheap at C. J. Rowe & Bro's.

CHESTNUTS are in our mai ket, 10 cts. a

atuart, and very lively at that.

Cats your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Emit-tits-burg. no6tf

MRS. CIMAS. J. Suogo has had her resi-

dence repainted. A nice improvement.

Fame' mine by the hundred at M. E

A4elsberge

Fon Fire Insoranee in rivet:class Com-

panies, call on W. G. Horner, agent, Em-

mitsburg, 111d.

FOR fruit cans hy the dozen, hundred,

or any quay tity desired, go to M E. Ad.

geisherger's.

Some editors are already makiag .gen-

tle hints about the thanksgiviog -turkey.

We can only hope aud wait.
 •

L t nuts can wear higloheeled and

sharp-pointed stews, after usiug Schroed-

ers Corn Solvent. 55c.

SAY Thanksgiving to a flock of turkeys

now, and you'll see how aymetrically

they wiil "trip it" across the lawn.

- - s 
ILLUSTRATED Book or Cage Birds

mailed for 3 cent stamp. BIRD FOOD CO.,

237 South 8th St., Philadelphia.

WANTED.- -500 good solid logs to saw

on ;shares. Wm. L. MCGINNYO, Iron

Mile Saw Mill, one mile west of Emmite

burg. a 11-3 in

THE Gettysburg Compiler has entered

npon its 66th year. A good old age for

a nee simper, but in this ease the age

telly gives tone to the energy which von.

Cottle it.

TUN Henry Zeller farm, 3i miles front

Hagerstown, has been parchased from

the Washington County National Bank

by John Bianco of this county, for $21,-

aft0 cash.
•

THE Scientific American says, &van-
,-

sized Iron pails for drinking %voter, idiould

mot be used. The zinc coatieg is readily

tided on by water, forming a poisonous

pante of zinc.

•Tattnts are leaves which fulfil their

offices before the others, and fade and

fall without waiting for the frosts to inp

them ; and it is even thus in human life

when youth and beauty die.

IT is said that vow is the best time to

ward off disease from grape vines, and

the mode is to burn up the leaves, and

thus destroy the spores that are securely

covered up in them ler next year's work.
--4•M4. 401•11.-

THE liability to loss from lightning

at this season of the year, makes it int

portent that flouters, should insure their

horses and cattle and their crops in the

barns, &c., Call on W. G. Horner, Em-

miteborg. aug

Tan Frederick Ccunty Fair has pro-

gressed roost satisfactorily, to the mana-

gers this week, and has been feaoured

with fine weather, splendid exhibitions

of stock, &c., and a very large attend-

ance.

M. JAMES BART.ora, aged about 65

years, a well known and respected citi-

zen of Frederick, died suddenly on the

4th inst., of heart disease. Ile had been

Mayor of Frederick, Deputy Sheriff of

the County, end for the peat 17 years,

crier of the Circuit Court.

A PARTIAL eclipse of the moon will

occur next Tuesday morning, the 16th

inst. It begins at 12 o'clock, 59 mins.;

middle, 1 o'clock, 54 reins, ; ends, 2

o'clock, 49 reins. As it will be visible

here, everybcdy Is expected to turn out,

smoked glass unnecessary.

WE republish in another column from

the Editorial remarks of the Hagerstown

Mail of last Friday, what is promised

at the Fair of the Agricultural and Me-

phanical Association of Washington Co.

Everybody should read it. The fair will

open next Tuesday Oct., 16th.

A QUILTING frame loth been patented

that relieves the old time inconvenience

of, quilting. It is so constructed that a

sewing machine can be placed to do the

work, which may be accomplished by

one person, in two or three hours, and

the whole arrangement weighs only six-

teen pounds.
444-

HAGERSTOWN, MD., Oct 9-This after-

noon the governor of a steam engine in

the spoke works of Lutz & Reynold

flew off. The fly-wheel followed, crash-

ing through the roof of the building, but

fortunately doing no other damage than.

tearing off the clothing of a boy, one of
the employes of the establishment. A

number of others made narrow escapes.

"STuAT thing so good?" is the query

of a poet somewhat confused; if be hns a

cold, the only good thing we know of is

a bottle of Di. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The Bridge Begun.

The miteous have begun the building

of the bridge at the Eisenhart mill.
-441.44

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., October

8, 1883. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Miss Jennie Butt.

....-

Another Anonymous Communication.

Seeing no name, where the name

should be, we disposed of the whole

thing in a jiffy. We don't want com-

munications from persons who neither

respect themselves, nor us. It amounts

to the same thing when any one don't

sign the name to what is written.

A Snow White Squirrel

Dr. H. K. Derr, of Woodsboro', on

Wednesday, the 3rd Litigant, shot a snow

white squirrel in the woods of Mr. L. N

Phillips, near that place. The doctor

and his companion, Mr. E. M. Gilbert.

made several attempts to capture it alive,

lint without avail It has been wired

'old can be seen at Anderie hotel, in

Woodsboro'.- Times.

Sadden Death of a Physelan.

HAGERSTOWN, MD., Oct. 5.-Dr. Josiah

F. Smith (lied suddenly of heart disease

at his residence in , Hagerstown, this

morning. Dr. Smith was sixty-nine
years old, and was one of our wealthiest

and most esteemed citizens. He practic

his profession at Boonshoro' until his

remove] to Hagerstown, about 15 years

ago. He was connected with many or

the enterprises of Hagerstown at the

time of his death, being president of Ulm
steam engine works. Ile was at one

time chief judge of the Orpaus' Court.

Carp in a Pond.

Solite eighteen mouths ago about two

dozen small carp were placed in the ice

pond of Mts. S. D. Higgins, near Rock
ville, Md., and not having been seen

since that time it was supposed that they

had failed to propagate, but on Wednes-

day last in cleaning out the pond it was

found to be literally alive with_ fish,

some of them eighteen inches long and

weighing three pounds. The pond is

about one-third of an acre and averages

four feet in depth. This is another evi-

dence of the case with which carp may
be raised by those having facilities lei

the coustruction of it pond.
-

Oysters a cure for Coughs.

"l'il cure any coogh you ever heard of

mei with one of the simplest remedies
you ever caw," said a lady vocalist of con
siderable reputation on both sides of the
Atlantic. "It's oysters. Jtgat plain, sim-
ple, every-day raw oysters. I've sung
Murteen years here cud in the old coun-
try, and you may imagine that the cli-
mate has often got the better of my lungs,

but I rely upon oysters and they can br
depended on. My husband told me of

this kind of medicine and I don't know
how many years he has used them. They
net just as beneficially on my children-
end the next time you have a cough go

to the oyster bar instead of the drug

store.-Bostoo Globe.

Closing of the Lutheran Synod.

The Baltimore Sun of Monday says:
"The sixty-fourth annual convention

of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
Meryland closed last night at the First

Lutheran AIM] with the ordinetion to

the ministry of five young men, graduat-

es of the Theological School at Gettys-
burg. Rev. Dr. J. C. Butler, of Wash-
ington, preached the ordination. sermon,

and the laying on of hands was perform-
ed by Rev. Dr. Valentine, president of
the Synod, Revs. Drs J. G. Morris, G•
Diehl, and Rev. Victor Miller. Rev. Dr'

Valeutihe read the servi( C. The mimes

of the newly ordained ministers are
Rev. George S. Bowers, of Burkettsville,
Md.; Rev. Charles W. Heisler, of Smiths-

burg, Md.; Rev. W. D. E Scott, of Get-
tysino.g, Pa.; Rev. Milton F. Troxell, of

Eureka, Kansas, and Rev. Upton Hank-
ey, of Twe Taverns, Adams county, Pa-

Rev. Dr Valentine thanked the people

of Baltimore in behalf of the Synod for

the hospitality extem:ed it."
4-4.04. .40414-

New Books Received.

A copy of Copts's "United States Sala-

ry List, and Civil Service Law, Rules
and Regulations," has been received by
us and we do not hesitate to recommend
it as a valuable source of information, on
subjects of which the private citizen is
too often entirely ignorant. It contains
a list of the salaries of every government
official, from the president down, as also,
specimen examination questions, to
which applicants for positions under the
Civil Service Rule, are subjected, which
alone make it valuable to persons seek-
ing employment under the government.
Those also seeking patents, grants or
peosions, will find in this publication al;
the information necessary to enable tlaein
to present their claims. The book has
been prepared by Henry N. Copp, a law-
yer of Washington City, and is sold for
the low price of 35 cents.
The American Farmer for.October 1st,

has an excellent article on Seed Corn al-
so one on the "Preparation for Wheat,"
"Technical Education," "Public Roads,',
"How to make Sandy Lands Productive,"

&c., a're among the important contents,

whilst Dairy, Poultry, Pigs and Flowers,
all have their share of attention, and a

great many useful hints, together with

domestic receipes, make this number a

valuable addition to the stock of family
reading matter. Samuel Sands & Son,
West Baltimore St., Baltimore.
Te iftnylarul Farmer for October haa

been received, and those interested in
Agricultural pursuits, will find in its
pages, the usual variety of information
peculiarly adapted to their wants at this
season of the year. No one familiar
with its merits need be told that it is one
of the most reliable of our Agricultural
Journals. Published by Ezra Whitman,
Baltimore, Md.

WHEN Howard wrote: "I find a pity

hangs upon his breast," the fellow had

evidently a cold mid had not yet been in-

formed that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was

the only safe remedy.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Ed. S. Waddle, left on Saturday

last, for his home in St. Joseph Mo. The

best wishes of his many friends here at-

tend him for his well being and euecess

in life.
Hon. Wm. Mottcr, of Hagerstown,

made a hasty visit on last Friday, and

returned home the next morning.

Mr. Chas. D. Smith, returned from St.

Joseph, Mo., on Monday and left again for

his home on Thursday.

Rev. Wm. Simonton, has been at Elli

eott City, in attendance upon the Presby-

tery of Baltimore.
Mr. Louis Lagarde, of Inglewood, near

this place, left on Thursdey for Rock

dill College, where he will pursue his

studies for the year. His departure cre-

ates quite a void in the circle of his

frieuds, whose best wishes attend him.

Rev. D. T. Schwartz, D. D., Rector of

Grace P. E. Church, Albany, N. Y.

made a short visit to his brother, Dr. C.

W. Schwartz, of this place, on Wednesday

and Thursday.
Mr. J. 1'. Molter and wife made a visit

to Greencastle.

Another Sudden Death.

A very sudden death occurred near

Fairfield, this county, on Thursday. Mrs

Eliza Gelbach, wife of Joseph Gelbach.

had recovered from an illness of some

weeks and commenced attending to light

household duties. During the afternoon

of the day mentioned a lady living in the

neighborhood paid her it visit, and whilst

seated and quietly conversing, Mrs. Gel-

bitch became very ill, fell forward and

breathed her last. The intelligence of

her death could hardly be believed, Po

sudden and startling was it. Heart dis-

ease is supposed to have been the cause.

The burial took place on Sunday, the

aody Miring been taken to the Reform-

ed church ill Fairfield, where the pastor,

Rev. Mr. Resser, of Emmitsburg, con.

ducted very solemn and nppropriate ser-

vices. The funeral cortege proceeded to

Gettysburg and placed the body beside

1110‘1.! of relatives in Evergreen Cemetery.

She was in her 51st year.

Decensed was a daughter cf the late

Jacob Itaffensperger, deceased ; and was

the mother of eleven childree, ell of

whom are living. She was a most esti

mable lady beloved by all who knew her,

and her loss will be felt beyond the home

circle. To the stricken. husband and

flintily the sympathy of the community

is most sincerely exteuded.-Gettysburg

Compiler.

Tri-County Fair-What it Promises to be

The neighboring counties of Fianklin

in Pa., and Carroll in Md., no longer

boldiug like county exhibitions, have

johied hands with the Washington Coun-

ty Agricultural and Mechanical Associa-

tion, who are possessed of ample grounds

with all the moderu improvements for

conducting extensive exhibitions and ec-

commodatiug vest crowds of people.

These grounds are located at Hagers-

town, A here centre five railroads, that

can bring the people from nearly all

points.
GREAT CROWDS

from abroad, by memos of these roads,

can daily visit the exhibition and return

to their tonnes at night with notch less

expense &Mtn it short drive with a team,

practically puttiug many of the people of

Franklin aud Carroll counties neater the

exhibition than many of the people resid_

ing in Washington county. The citizens

of the three counties are upon an equal

tooting in all respects concerning the ex-

hibition, so that if such an exhibition

is calculated to instruct or bene-

fit the farmer, inenufacturer or mechanic,

the people of one county Is as much ben

°fitted in this respect as those of either

(minty..
THORoUGHBRIPD STOCK AND MACHINERY.

Over 200 prominent live stock breeders

and manufacturers have combined to ex_

hibit and sell at this exhibition. 200

stalls for stock are already taken and

more than 500 pieces of machinery will
be exhibited, guaranteeing the largess

exhibition yet held on these grounds.

SHEEP, Boos AND POULTRY.

Owing to the number of entrice hi this

line, 50 additional pens have been erect-

ed, amid a new poultry house of modern

design lots been constructed. These fea-

tures of the exhibition promise to be far

in advance of previous years.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
promises to equal in every respect the

stock and machine' y. Manufacturers,

merchants and business people have tak-

en a great number of spaces, that insures

the filling up of the-great exhibition hall

to its utmost capacity; while the
LADIES DEPARTMENT

has floor space of 150x55 feet, with cor-
responding side wall for exhibiting. IL

is probable an annex will be required to

this immense space to accommodate all

the exhibits. The rule established by the

Association to allow each lady who exhi.

bits five or more meritorious articles free

admission each dila of the fair, has drawn

to the Association such a vast number of

exhibits as to overflow its immense Italia,
at the same time giving an exhibition

well worth the cost to see it were there

nothing else to be seen.
AMUSEMENTS.

The Association gives each day a stee-

ple chase, hurdle race and flat. race by

gentlemen riders, with other trotting

and running races.
• FOX RUNT.

On Wednesday and Friday live foxes
will be started in front of the grand stand
and sent out lute the open country, fol-
lowed by houeds, horses and riders. A
number of splendid jumps will be suede
in full view of the spectators on the
ground, affording a grand display of
horsemanship, accompanied with the
music of the hounds and a sight of the
fox in full run.

Et.s.cTRIC LIGHTS
will light the grounds up in the evening,
and racirg between traction engines,
horses and chariots, &c., will take place.
Exhibition opens on Tuesday, Oct. 16,
and closes at 5 p. in., Friday, 19th Gates
open at 8 a. en., and close at 8 p.

From The Star and Sentinel.

Charles S. Duncan, sou of Hon. W. A.
Duncan, has returns(' to Philadelphia, to
attend Law Lectures at the Philadelphia
University.
William L. McPherson, son of Hon.

Edward McPherson, has gone to Her-
yard University, Massachusetts, to take
a further course in special departments.
The friends of Dr. Stork, of the Theo

logical Seminary, will regiet to learn
that he has had a relapse and is lying il
in Philadelphia, whither he has gone to
consult Dr. Cohen.
Rev. Dr. Jacobs was formally installed

as Norton Professor of Systematic Theol
egy in the Lutheran Seminary at Phila-
delphia on the evening of Sept. 20.
The ticket office of the Pennsylvania

railroad at Littlestown was broken into
by burglars on Wednesday night; but
they got nothing of value, as the agent
had taken the money with him on clos-
ing the office.
On Monday, while Mr. C. P. Krise was

hunting In Cromer's woods, Cumberland

township, he came across a bee nest in it
tree. The same evening 8entman Sheets
and Deily Plank cut it out and securred
40 Its. of honey.
The Theological Seminary opened last

week with a large accesion of new etu
dents. During Dr. Stork's disability
the instruction in his department is di

vided between the other two Professors
Drs. Hey and Wolf, and Dr. Baugher or
the College.

•11111111.

Cave Himself up.

John Smith, the colored man who

murdered Josiah Harden ut Ekeus, bi
Garrett County, last spring, escaped
from the jail on the 4th inst. He called
the jailer into his cell, and the jailer vers

foolishly went, when Smith knocked

him down, took a hatchet and broke tie

attain which held him to the floor, lock

ed the jailer up and escaped with his

shackles on. A great alarm was raised

State's Attorney Veitch and a posse o.

men hunted for the fugitive all Thursday

night, but to the surprise of everybody,the
prisoner was found early in the morning

stowed away in a shed near the jail. It

seems that in the struggle before his es

cape the prisoner had received a severe

wound in the abdomen from the jailer.
He was scantily clothed, and the night
being very cold, he thought he would
die of his injury, which frightened him -
and he returned shortly after dark
The jail door being theu locked, however
he could not enter the prison, and so he

remained in the aimed near-by until day-

light this morning, when he gave him

self up.
The prisoner made his escape about

four o'clock in the afternoon of Thurs-

day. SheriffJandson had just left the

jail to go down town on business. Mr

Cropp remained in charge of the prison

during the sheriffs absence. A great

deal of indignation WaS expressed on

account of the escape, and the party in

pursuit tins !urge. The Governor sign

ed his death warrant on the 8th inst.,

fixing Nov. lGmh as the day of execution.
es.

Front the Examiner.

The many friends of Dr. S. S. May-
nard, who hits been lying dangerously ill

at his residence on West Second St., with

typhoid peeurnoithi, will be pleased to

learn he is improving tool hopes are now
entertained of his speedy recovery.
Jarboe Citstle, a highly esteemed young

man died at his residence, near White

Oak timings, on Friday night of last
week, of consumption, aged about 22
years. He wits well-known in this city

and his death is regretted by 11
numerous friends and acquaintances.
this funeral took place from his
late residence on Illonday morn-
ing, attended by a large concourse of

sorrowing reletives and friends. The

interment took place at Mt. Olivet Cent

etery. Rev. Dr. E. R. Eschbach, offici

ated.
On Friday last, Deputy Sheriffs, Bea

ner and Danner, of this city, arrested

John Wilson, at Plane No. 4, this collet •
charged with having stoler, a horse from

J. J. Moore, of Sandy Hook, Washington

county, on the night previous. Wilson

was brought to this city and lodged in

jail. On Saturday he had a hearing be-

fore Justice Eckstein, et which (line the

owner of the horse recognized the ani-
mal as his property. Sheriff Knepper

then took charge of the prisoner, and
took hint to Ilegeistown to await the

action of the tVashington county author-

ities. Wilson is supposed to belong to a

gang of hot se thieves who have been op-

erating in horse stealing for a long time

in Peunsylvania, Maryland, Virginia

and other places.

Completion of the Westminster Water

Work-0ther Enterprises.

WESTMINSTER, MD., Oct. 5.-The
Westminster water .works are comaleted

and were turned over to the coati any

and city yesterday by the contractor and
engineer, Col. W. W. Taylor. The work
was commenced on June 1, and was com-
pleted in less that four months, though
there was about two weeks' delay in get-
ting pipe. Tim water is obtained from
large and strong springs about a mile
from the town limits, piped into a pool
of 300,000 gallons capacity, and is thence
pumped into a reservoir of 1,000,000 gui-
lt:mg' capacity, located on a high hill just
at the outskirts of the city. The reser-
voir is so elevated that the natural fall
will force the water above the roofs of
the highest buildings, and its force can
be greatly increased by the pump, which
can throw 20,000 gallons per minute.
'flue supply of water is sufficient for a
population several times greater than
the city now has, and there are other
water sources Col. Taylor controls that
can be utilized at any time, and which
will increase the supply sufficient, for the
needs of a population of 25,000. The
water mains are five miles long, and the
total cost of the works is between $25,000
and $30,000. Water has been introduced
hece while other towns have been mak-
ing preparations. In fact, in seven
weeks from the time A ork was commenc-
ed water was supplied to nearly half the
town. fcr the water was turned on as
fast as the pipe was laid. The water is
pure and soft, amid supplies a protection
against disease and fire, and is a conven-
ience long needed. Weetininster has
now gas, water, railroad and telegraph,
and will soon have telephone connection
with Baltimore and other points, giving
it all the facilities and convenciences ef
the largest cities.-Son,

COLLECTIONS FOR MT. ST. MARY'S

COLLEGE:.

THE following collections for Mt. St*

Mary's College were procured by tlw

Rev. J. M. Mitelsey, from Jun. 21st to

Sept. 24th, 1833 :
Baltimore, church collections. ..8804 00

Pshi:ludelphia chugch collections as fol-low

St. Patrick's Cathedral, includ-
ing a donation of $50 from
Mr. A. J. Gallagher. and of
$10 front Mr. W. Power.... 624 00
Ann's, Port Richmond, Rev.
Thonois Kieran, ... 1,000 00

Michael's, Rev. Charles P.
O'Connor, D. D., pastor.... 507 00
Vincent de Paul, German-
town, Rev. P. V. Byrne, C.
M., pastor  412 50

Charles Borromeo,Rev. Nich-
olas J Walsh, pastor  400 ( 0
Jamul, Rev. P. J. Garvey, D 
D., pastor   875 00
Augustine's, Rev. P. Crane,
0. S. A., pastor 
Philip de Neva Rev. Nicholas
Cantwell, pastor....   318 00

Paul's Very Rev. M. Walsh,

" 
LL. D, V. O., pastor  360 00
Agatha's, Rev. Fitzinaurice, 
pastor   277 50
Our Lady of Sorrows, Rev 
J. W. Shanaltau, pester  275 00

Innuaculate Conception, Rev 
P. J. Dailey, pastor  236 50
Malachy's, Rev. E. J. Pren-
deigast, pastor  253 65
John the Evangelist, Rev. P 
E. Reilly, pastor  243 00
John's, Mauayunk, Rev. J. A 

Joachim' 3, Frankfort, Rev. P  233 59
Brehony, pastor 

Byrne, pastor  208 50
Silary's including a donation
of $100 from the Rev. Dr.
Hortstnan, pastor ...... 217 00

'foe Assumption, Rev. A. D 
Filen, pastor  200 00
Dominick's,Holinesburg,Rev 
Laurence J. Wall, patoor  92 00

Total Philadelphia church

PENNbYLVANIA. 
$6,623 15collections  

3henandoall-Annunciation,Rev.
Father Rielly, pastor $ 140 43

F'utteville-St. Patrick's, Rev.
E. J. Gallagher, pastor  175 00

Reading-St. Peter's, Rev. Geo 
P. Coghlan, pastor, (includ-
ing a donation of $100 from
Mr. Wut. Allgaiar)  223 50

Conewago-Sacred Heart, Rev 
J Enders S. J., pastor  219 34

Miuersville-Rev. M. P. O'Brien,
pastor     .. 134 54

Heekscherville-Including done
lion of $23 from Rev. P 
McSwiggitn, pastor  124 60

Noiristowu-Rev. J. Monahan,
pastor  

229 23Schuylkill Co-St. Clair, Rev, M. 
J. G 

J. A. O'Rourke, pastor 7674 0000

ately, pastor 
Port Carbon, Schuylkill Co-

Rev.
GirartIville-Rev. D. O'Connor,

pastor  
Mithanoy Plain-Rev. W. F.. 

130 00

Loughran, pastor 
Ashland-Rev. C. F. Patterson 17022 1393
Ivy Mills-Rev. W. F. Comte,

pastor, (including a (boleti. m
of $50 irons Mr. J. Dohan,
Darlington, Pa  122 00

Yours.
$1,814 07

NEW Y
Total 

St. Michael's, Rev. A. J. Donnel-
ly, pastor  $415 00

" Bernard's, Rev. Gabriel A 
Healy, pastor    512 00

" Rev. J. MeQuirk, pas-

" 
(or...   300 00
Ciojsuitunrba's, Rev. Henry Prat,
  225 00

" Agnes, Rev. Rev. H. McDowell,plo 
  305 00

huniticullite Conception, Rev. J  

St. .Iti(umnes, Rev. J. J. Kean, pas- 
250 00 

250 00E. Edwards, pastor 

" Joseph'e, Yonkers, Rev. Al-
bert A. Lines, pastor  107 00

" Mary's, ltev. Nicholas Hugh-
es, pastor  190 00

" Francis Xavier, Rev. 8. 11 
Fristtee, S. J., pastor  281 00

" Petrick's, Newburg. Rev 
Joseph F'. Mooney, D. D ,
pastor   180 50

" Apundstroerw'e, Rev J. McMahon,
  175 00

Mary's, Yonkers, Rev. C. It  
Corley, pastor  125 00

Troy, St. Mary's Rev. Peter Hato
ermans, pastor  

399 99Poughkeepsie, Rev. Dr. E. Mc-
Sweeney  100 00

St. Mary's, Roundout, Rev J. J 
Duffy, D. D., pastor  75 00

Donation of Rev. C. A. Wal-
o-orth, Albany  25 00

Donation of Mr. Robert J. Druil-
dy, New York. , , . .... 25 00

Total  • $3,640 50

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Cathedral Very Rev.

Anthony Smith, V. G., rec-

St. John the Baptist, Paterson, 
214 00tor  

Rev. W. McNulty, pastor  450 00
Newark, 9t. James, Rev. P 

Cody, pastor  325 00
Our Lady of Grace, Hoboken, 

Rev. P. Corrigan, pastor  277 00
Peter's, Jersey City, Rev. J 
McQuaid, S. J., pastor  221 00

Joseph's, Jersey City, Rt.
Rev. Mgr. Seton, D. D., pas-

Patrick's Cathedral, Newark, 193 96
tor  

Rt. Rev. G. II. Doane, rector 165 00
Michael's, Jersey City, Rev.
J. de Concilio, pastor  150 00

Csinden,Rev. Peter Fitzsimmons 175 00
East Newark, N. J., Rev. Pierce

McCarthy.   20 00

1.1

11

44

St.

Total  $2,190 00

Totat amount collected as
tug above $15,071 72

DIE] ).

370 00

GELBACEL-On Thursday the 4th
inst., near Fairfield, Pa., Mrs, Eliza Gel-
beat, wife of Mr. Joseph Gelbach, aged
50 years, 7 months and 23 days.

BELL.-On Saturday, October 60,
1883, at the residence of his son, John M.
Bell, near Emmitsburg, Mr. William It
Bell, aged 87 years, 10 months and 26
days.

TAKE NOTICE

The County Commissioners, of Freder-

ick county, will meet at their office, in

the Court House,

On Monday, October 15th, 1883,

at 10 o'clock, A. M. :Pim session will

continue for several days. General bus-
iness.

By order. E. A. GITTINGER,
oct 6-21. Clerk.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,

HoarseneF;s, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-

enza, Asthma, Whooping, Cough, In-

cipient Consumption and for the re-

lieftfconsumptive pen.ons in advan

ced rtages of the Disease. For Sale

by all Dru:rgists.-Price, 25 Cents.

yrtimitifier 

MAR KETs.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.

Corroded every Thursday by D. Zeek.V
l44e0N-lIamB

S, houed  lr

gg's 

era

Sideser il  

sntt

I

Pot at oes 
i ' e a ch„ e s -upnapraerded. . . .

Apples-pared  

• 

, Clierries-pltted 
mactacerries 
Raspberries 
Wool 

1151.
05(06

2.043(1

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every Thursday by Molter,

Mayell tt Co
Leloar-f amity
Wheat 
Rye 
Uorn
Oats
Clover seed 

"  
" Hay 

Mixed '
'lye Straw 

6 00
es(51 Os

55
55

M435

00
5 0047 00
5 0046 On

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wit'ithes, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and have el waS
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Glen shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- ,fe7 41

Trw Aduertiottranto.
DAUCHY dt CO.

 wriiir „all
E Wean Pills

Secure Healthy
action to the liver
and relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

tarely 'epistle; Vo 071p:is. Price 1150. All Draggitte.

CATA R R H New York.
A young man six

years in my employ
was so afflicted with
Catarrh as to be at
times incapable of
attending to busi-
ness. Ely's Cream
Balm cured him. I
nave recommended
it to friends, where
cures have been ef-
fected. L. BurrON,
56 Warren St.

Apply by little
finger Into the nos-
trils. By absorbtion

HAY-FEVER it effectually cleans-es the nasal pass-
ages of catarrhal viols, eausing healthy secre-
tions. It allays inflammation, protects the mein-
branal linings of the head from additional colds.
,mmpletely heals the sores and restores the sense
of taste anti smell. Beneficial results are reali-
zed by a few applications. A thorough treat,
udent will care. Unequalled for colds in head.
Agreeable to use. send for circular. Sold by
druggists. By mail 50c. a package-stamps.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

RATHER TOO LONG.
After Twenty Years on the Wrong Side of

Lire a Virginian Turns the Tables.

"How long did you say 1"
"Twenty years, I said. Up to the thne I men-

tioned I had suffered from diseased liver for
twenty years," said Mr. S. T. Hancock, of Rica-
mend, Va., half sadly, as though thinking of
that dilapidated section of his life. "At times I
almost wished it had pleased Providence to omit
the liver from the human anatomy."
"Bail enough-twenty years of that sort of

thing," responded a listner. "What was the up-
shot of it 7"
"The upshot was that some time ago I went

down to Scott's erne store in this city, and
bought one of BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLASTERS. applied It and was relieved in a few
hours, and am now as sound as though my liver
were made Of India-rubber."
Benson's-unlike the old fashioned kind of

plasters-act promptly. Look for the word
CAPCINE, which Is cut in the genuine. Price
25 ce032.
Seabury St Johnson, Chemists, New York

Books-500000

TAX-PAYERS'

.4-Nr rir C) iii.

VOLUMES, the choicest literature of the world.
100-Page Catalogue free. Lowest prices
ever known. NOT sold by dealers. Sent for
examination before payment on evidence of
good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
I.. 0. Box 1227. 18 Vesey St., N. Y.

Mason & Hamlin Organs.
New Illustrated catalogue, (40 pp.

4(o) for season of 1883-4, including many

new styles; the best assortment of the

best and most attractive organs we

have ever offered, and at lowest prices
$22 to $600, for cash, easy payments or
rented. Sent free.

MASON Si HAMLIN ORGAN PIANO CO.

Boston, 154 Tremont St.; New York, 46 East
14th St.; Chicago, 149 Wabash Ave.

arlIE

CEO. WOODS'

PIANOS mid ORGANS

The Collector will tisit, the following

places in the County for the accommoda-

tion of Tax-Payers, and hope that they

will avail themselves of this opportunity
to pity up :
Eintniteburg, at the Eminit House, Wed-

nesday, Thu; sday, Prides- and Satur-

day, No vem het 7th, 81 h. 9t Ii stud 10t h

Middletown, Young's Hotel, on Musitelay,

November 12th.

Wol-sviile,ut J. W. Hoover's Store, us
Tuesday, November, 13th.

Slyereville, sit Upton Buhrionn's Store,
on- Weill-medals, November 14th.

iturkittaville, at Casper Pfeiter's Stores
on nursing, NovernIter 15th.

iabillitsville, at Stem'a Hotel, on Frills

November 16th.
Mechaniestown. ,it Miller House, on Sat-

urdays November 17t1,.
Oak °relent at Peter Duelderar's Store,
on Tuesday, November 20th.

rolinsvilles at C. E. Saylor's Store, on
Wednesday, November 21st.

Liberty, at M (nosh° wer's Hotel, on Thurs-
day, November Md.
Dr-Tax-Payers look to your interests

ani meet tlie Collector, :the trip being ex-
pensive and in teu sled foe otter benefit and
(economic-tat Ma.
IV-Don't neglect the chance to enable

the Collector to meet promptly ,the in-
debtedness of the County.

DANIEL H. ROUTZAHN,
oct. 13 -Collector.

Are the finest in TONE,

Are the finest in DESIGN,

Are the finest in WORKMANSHIP.

Send For Catalogue With Music Free,

GEO, WOODS' COMPANY,
608 Washington Street, Boston, Mass,

5 s,inPiL,.Dep!FgiE,'Fir-7
-TREASURY OP SONO' ia

owing to its tieing verily a grand treasury of the
best-loved gems of Song, 500 pages, 300 pieces,
such as "Swanee rover," "ti Rsst in the Lord,"
'Hash thee, lgy aatty," ete,, etc„ winch in alleet
niusio would cost utterly. ties; in this elegant
volume only 54,50, Romeat oritic,i, such as

NiiSaCsa, Whitney, TI10/1188. Taursby, and
otners nay it is: "A perfect ma:•vel of excel-
lence." "Is till of genuine Gems, and should he

cinity supplied every Toesday and Sat- 
in every home." No book like ; No competi-
tion. Deinand is brisk. Agents are cog

wilily, at the door. 
money. For terms and particulars 

addressinin

• SeP 8-y HUBBARD BROS., Pabasnera, Philadelphia, Pa

Look here

BAKER & PLANK,

BUTCHERS, EMAI ITS BURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-

ELECTION NOTICE
TN conformity with the Constitution

end Laws of the State of Mary lend,
notice is hereby given to the registered
voters of Frederick county, Marylend,
that no Election will be held in the sev-
eral Election Districts of said county, at
such places as shall be designated by the
proper authorities for holding such Elec-
tions, on the first Tuesday next after the
first Monday in November, being the
3IXTH DIY OF NOVEMBER, 1893,
between the hours of 8 o'clock, A. M.,
old 6 o'clock, P. M., for the election of a
Governor for the State of Maryland; a
Comptroller of the Tecasury for the State
of Maryland; an Attoruey General for
the State of Maryland ; State Senator
for Frederick county; five members of
the House of Delegittes to represent
Frederick county in the next General
Assembly of Maryland ; three Judges of
the Orphans' Court for Frederick coun-
ty; five Commissioners for Frederick
courty ; a State's Attorney for Frederick
county; a Sheriff for Frederick county;
and a Survey ir for F:e lerick county.

ltuitERT BARRICK, Sheriff
oct 13 4t of Frederick county, Md.

1_-'inb1ie Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

1-)Y virtue of an order or decree of the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-

ty, passed on the 15th day of August,
1883, directing and ordering the herein-
after described property to be re-sold, at
the risk and cost of V incent J. Ecken-
rode, the former purchaser, who failed to
comply with the the terms of sale; the
subscribers. Executors of George Ecken-
rode, late of Frederick county, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the late real-
deuce of said deceased, in Mechanics-
town District, Frederick County, Mary-
land, known as "Arnold's Delight," situ-
ated about two miles south of Mt. St.
May's College, on the old road leading
from Einmitsburg to Mechanicstown,
half a utile from the Frederick and Em-
mitsburg Turnpike road, and about It
miles west of Motter's Station, on Use
Emmitsburg Rail Road,

On Saturday, October 13th, 1883,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., part of the real estate
of which said George Eckenrode, died,

siezed and possessed, containing

147 Acres, 3 Roods & 2 Square
Perches of Land,

more or less. The improvements con-
sist of a large, two-story

Dwelling House,
in good condittnn, and large enough for

two families, a large

BANK BARN,
85 by 50 feet, nearly new, Blacksmith
Shop, Carriage House, 2 Wagon Sheds,
2 Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, Grars ries, Car-
pouter Shop, Wash House and bake
House combined, anever-failing Spring
of Water near the house and a pump at
the barn. The Farm has been well lim-
ed, and is situated within halt a mile of
Walter's Lime Kiln. It is now in a
high state of' cultivation, and under good
fencing. There are many varieties of

pear trees, now bearing fruit, and a

-V-oiang Corchard
of peach and apple trees. Persons de-
siring to view the property will call on
Vincent J. Eckenrode, who now lives on
the premises.
Terms of Sale as Prescribed by the Or-

phan.s. Court.-One-third of the purchase
money to be paid Cash on the day of
sale, or the ratification thereof by the
Court, the balance in two equal animal
payments from the day of' sale, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, bearing interest from the duty
of sale, for the deferred payments, and
with security to be approved by the said
Executors.

EPHRAIM G. ECKENRODE,
HENRY I. ECKENRODE,

THF:O. L. NAILL, And. Executors.
sep 15 4t

Ladies & Gentlemen wanted to introdue•

HOUSEWIFE'S itiTilogifirZiamilental

LIBRARY!of essential home
topics. comprising

(Stay VO.U11108 in one) Domestic Cooker,'
(Over 1,000 recipes), House Furnishing and man-
agement, Interior and Exterior Decorations,
Polite Deportment, Games, Amusements, Emer-
gencies, Care of Children, Accidents and general
Hints on many subjects of vital interest to home
and its happiness. Beautifully illustrated. A
royal good and useful book. Very cheap. WIII
sell inimensily. Write for full particulars to
HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, Plilladelphia,Pa

SEND FOR PROGRAM

HAGERSTOWN FAIR
OCT. to, 17, 18 and ID, 1883

SALE AND RXEURITION OF THOROUGH-

HRH]) silica" anti FARM MACHINERY.

STEEPLE, HURDLE . RUNNING AND TROT-
TINO RAr'ES.

GRAND r:IGHT EXHIBITION!

Ancient and Modern Methods of Illumination,
Power and Speed, introducing

ELECTRIC LIGHTS!
CHARIOT RACES I

and trials of speed, power and utility of Trac-
tion Rogines.

sept. 22-4t. P. A. WITHER, Sect'. •
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How to Forecast Weather.

The Farmers' Club of the Amen.

ean Institute .as issued the follow-

ing rules for foreeaeting the weather:

1. When the temperature falls

suddenly there is a storm forming

south of you.

2. When the temperature rises

euddettly there is a storm forming

north of you.

3. The wind always blows from a

region ot fair weather toward a re

gion where a storm is forming.

4. Cirrus clouds always move from

region where a storm is in progless

to a region of fair weather.

5. Cumulus clouds always move

from a region of fir weather to a

region where a storm is forming.

6. Where cirrus clouds are mov-

ing rapidly from the north DT north
east there will be nip inside of

twenty-foul hours, no matter how

cold it is.

7. When cirruss clouds are mov-

ing rapidly from the south or south-

east, there will be a cold rain storm

on the morrow, if it be in summer,

and if it be in wipter there will be

a Snow storm.
8. The wind always blows in a

circle around a storm, and when it

blows from the north, the heaviest

rain is east of you; if it blows from

the south, the heaviest rain is west

of you f it blows from the east,

the heaviest rain is south ; if it

blows from the west, the heaviest

rain is north of you.

9. The wind never blows unless

rain or snow is falling within one

thousand miles of you.

10. Whenever heavy white frost

occurs a storm is forming within one

thousand miles limits or northwest

of you.

Tidings to Remember,

The npleasant odor left in the

breath after eating onions is entire-

ly removed hy a oup of strong coffee

and the coffee being prepared while

the onions are being cooked counter-

acts the smell.

If you wish to pour hot liquid in-

to a glees jar or tumbler it cap be

palely done by putting a spoon into

the dish before you pour, but a

draught of cull air must not reech

it.

On coming out of a warm room or

ball, to walk home on a cold or

damp night, do not indulge in too

;much conversation, however agreea-

ble your escort may be. Breathe

through the nose, and keep the

mouth shut as much as possible.

To keep ice from windows take a

sponge or ordinary paint brush and

rub over the glass once or twice with

p. little cold alcohol. This not only

keeps the panes free from ice, but

gives the glass a fine polish.

, The reason why cabbage emits a

disagreeable smell when boiling is

because the process dissolves the es

pential oil. The water should be

phanged when cabbage is halfcooked,

end it will thus acquire great sweet-

A-n attack of indigestion caused

by eating nuts, will be immediately

relieved end cured by the simple

remedy—selt. 'Medial men recom-

imend that salt should be used with

nuts, espepially when eaten at night.

'The Danget. of Disease In Second-Hand
aphool pcpsker

The London _Lanca, the most in-

fluential medical journal in the En

glish language, remarking upon this

subject, says: "There is no more

powerful apparatus for the conveys

ence of disease then second-hand

books." It is not infrequent that

diphtheria, scarlet fever, measIts,

and other dengeroes infectious die

orders are spreed through the use ot

second-hand school books.

Indeed the New York Si pet

long ago celled attention to an out -

break of smell pois at Point Pleas

ant, N. J, which bad its origin in

this way. The fact that four mew
bers of the family of the man who

bought the books were down at one

time with the disease shows how vii-

nlent fluty be an infection transenitt

od in this way.

It is thus evident that to reocit

care cannel he leiter] in avoiding all

such pestilence breeders ; and in-

deed the sale of theep eld 'seeks

ought to be in some way prevented,

either though local boards of health,

pr laws entieted for the purpose.

--ses

ACCORDING to the Milling World,
• pack-cloth or canvas can be made

perfectly irnprevious to moisture

ppml to leather, by steeping .in a de

coetion of ope pound of eels bark

with fourteen Peunde of boiling wa

ter. The cloth has r?) eeek tw,enty

our hours, when it is tekeu put,

passed thruegh running water, and

hung up le dry. This quantity is

putlitaent fur eihL yerde of stiff. The

tiax awl hemp times, in a.bserbing

tne termer, sue at the evnis *if:se :set-

ts: filfes1 to is,srlst wear.

:11g ricultutal.

What the Farmer Needs.
An exchange says: "A farmer

needs his vacation just as much as

any man of business needs one. A

week's run or two after the busy

season is over will do him a world of

good. And they need to visit other

farmers, to learn, if possible, easier

or better methods of farming for a
living. They need to attend farmer

eouventions and organizations to

gain new ideas—something to broad-

en or enlarge their views of life.

People who are always at home are

sure to seek dark sides and shadows

of their own lives. They peed to

learn and realize that storms and

droughts and thunders and showers

Old freshets visit ethes farms beside

thifIr own ; that weeds and insects

thrive in all degrees of longitude ;

that flies and dirt accumulate and

annoy othet households besides the

ones that they preside over.. In

short, they need to leans how other

people live. Could farmers manage

SO as to be confined less to their

farms, could they work more in part-
nership, as do men in other business,

or could they believe it profitable to

employ a higher grade of laborers—

men whom they could trust alone

for a day or week, or could the ear-

lier train their sons and daughters

to have care and an interest in the

affiairs of the household, then they

could oftener find the opportunity

for leaving the farm for a abort season

of recreation enjoyment, and thus be

in reality what they have the name

of being, the most independent class

of people ia the world."

Autumn Leases,
In a few days the earliest hints of

autumn will be seen in a red leaf

here or there, a significant reminder

that the ripeness of midsummer has

arrived. By-and by, maples, elms,

arid oaks will don their glory robes

Sparingly introduced, an town

leaves have a lovely decorative use

which is all their own. Too many

in an apartment vulgarize it and

spoil each other, besides gathering

dust and holding it. A few leaves

or vines, pet fectly pressed and daint

ily disposed, are very charming with

their whisper of outdoor breeze and

sunshine. No better way of pressing

either rune or getupen leetrea has

been discovered than the simple de

vice of laying them smoothly, as sOOD

after getting them as possible, be

tween newspapers. A heavy weight

should be changed every three or-

tour days.

"When thorough:y pressed," says

an authority on the subject, "they

should be wiped over, using for the

purpose a piece of soft cloth, with a

mixture consisting of three ounces of

spirits of turpentine, two ounces of

boiled linseed oil, and h f an ounce

of white varnish. Ironing, either

with or without melted wax, changes

the color and makes them very brte

THERE is a constant effort on the
part of that grim monster "Disease',

to become master of mortal men,

Only a careful observance of natural

laws can render his efforts unavail-

ing. Yet too often injudicious ex

cesees, sudden changes, too great ex-

posure, improper food or other abus-

es of nature open the gateway and

Disease gains a victory. Sometimes

its mastery is so complete that Na-

ture of herself can never effect a die

lodgement. In such instances rein-

force nature with a judicious use of

Brown's iron Bitters and we garan

tee in a short time, all disease will be

vanished,
— ens

A vEav delicate and easily prepais

ed dessert can be made of chocolate,

and as almost all persons are ex

tremely fond of chocolate, it is very

safe. Take one arid a hell' pints of

milk, three squares of baker's choco

late grated in milk; let it eerne to a

Whon cool add the yolks of

three eggs, three tablespoons of corn

starch, one cup of sugar; preps, GI

the whites of eggs with sugar f,

frosting, 'brown uiaely and serve

cold.
.11,1111.

A SHIPMENT of 300 bushels of red
oak acorns h-as been made to Ge,r

many for planting on uutillable

lands mid hillside. This tree is

found to do well in Europe, and its

wood is valuable. The acorns were

gathered in Missouri at an avenge

cut of V. a bushel.

Bessfesee, Gateg.—Three quart

ers cup of Ii9t ler ; t wo cups of sugar;

three eggs; one cup of sweet ;

Iwo teaspoonsful of cream of tartar;

one teaspootdul of sods ; one nutmeg;

one teaspoonful of cinnewon ; three

cups of flour one pound of raisins.

THE New York Irucld is authori-
ty for this staterneet that plantain,

if not permitted to go to seed for

two years will die stet. Mow pre

viuus to seed time two years in sue.

•
ON his own hook—The thief.

UP in arms—The midnight baby.

"A GREAT change has come over

me," sighed the small boy as he lug-

ged home a bag full of pennies from

the bank.

"A BABE," says •
mother's anchor."

heard that the first

be weigh it.

a writer, "is a

We have often

thing she does is

A POTEtEee.RY-e-"YOU want this

prescription filled, I understand."

Patrick—"Divil a bit of it, Bur ! It's

the bettle I would have filled."

REV. T. MARSHALL WEST, Elli-

cott City, Md., says: "I have used

Brown's Iron Bitters for debility

and dyspepsia and have been bene-

fited." S

"I-was drunk when I married her,'

pleaded the defendant to the court.

"Most men are who marry pretty

wives," returned the Judge. "Bean.

ty is always in

"Yes," staid the doctor, "I wanted

that patient as a tramp wants rum,

but I sent him over to• Dr. Tombs

just to make Tombs think I had

more business than I 'meld handle."

"So old Podgers is dead, is he?

mused Deacon Hopkins. "Well,

well, I read that 'Death loves a shin-

ing mark,' but I notice when he can't

get that he will take most anything

else,"

BOASTING of her industrious hal,-

its, an Irish housemaid said she ros,

at -five, made he fire, put on the ket

tie, prepared the breakfast, and mad

all the beds before anyone else we

up in the house.

"JEROME, ,Terorcie!" screamed Mrs,
Butterfield, Hip other day, to he:

biggist boy, "what are you throwim

to those pigeons?' "Gold beads, in,.

titer, and the fools are eatin' ern;

'sped, they think it's corn

"I 'emit I was a little Frenct

girl," said a little child. "Why ?

asked her mamma. "Because then :

should know two lengmages." "Hu o

so ̀.?'' "Wily, you know, I can

English now, and French would

two."

AUNT ESTHER was trying to pes

suede little Eddy to retire at ciii

set, usieg as an argument th 1t th

little chickens went to roost at this

time. "Yes," said Eddy, "but then

aunty, the old hen always goes wit!

them."

"WHY did you bike yoer

away', from my seLicol ?'' asked ii

teacher of an old negro. "Wall, 1

tell yer. I heard de white folks ea)

dat de colored man was in need ob

higher eddycation, an' I sent rns

boy up on de hill,''—elekansate

Traveller.

AN Englishman shooting noelt

game in Germany said to hie host

that there was a spice of danger in

shooting in America. "Ah !" said

the host. "You like danger wit

your sport. Then, you go out shoot

ing wit me. The last time I shoot

mine bruder in-law in the schtona-

ack."

A VERY good story is told of Lord
Rolle. He commanded troop of

yeomanry cavalry, and when they

were up for traint ng it was reported

to Lim that some of hie men had

been fighting. He called the offend.

ens before him, and sternly told them

that' he didn't want any fighting

men in his regiment.

BROWN'S
1E01
!I RS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Malaria, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
und Physicians endorse it.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

00STETTERt
CELEBRATED

In citron c dyspepsia and liver complaint,
and in chronic constipation and other
obstinate diseases, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is beyond all comparison the best
remedy that can be taken. As a 11102111S
4if restoring the strength and vital ener-
gy of persons who are sinking under the
‘tebilitating erects of pahfful disorders,
this standard 'et:eel:dile, in ylgorant is
confessedly unequaled.
For sale by ail Druggists and Dealers

generally.

)0LDIE,IIS HO! LOO

Send for our new circulars containing matter of
,ino,,t importance 0,811 ex-soldiers or their heirs.
..eitsiorts,liounties,Datents,Land

ese Claims, mut all others against the Govern-
-nt promptly and faithfully attended to. Address
:tit 'tamp W. D. WIMLS d: CO.,
Lock Box Dis OVositington, D. C.

-r 
rtanted es,,clianies shops, factors

foundries, males, and
in all trades ; the Labor

,Vorld tells where work Cd1-1 be had, prices paid, and
,I1 the news; shows now banks and corporations rob
he pier; how Ichlslatures and politicians are con-
rolled by capitalists; how public lands are stolen

-my rsilinads: it demo-awes child labor, prison con.
• ..ract labor, and all forms of oppression; it contains

-ceding tor old and young; established 4 years;
weeks free; send us 6 cents to pay for mailing,

mod we will send the Labor World on trial G weeks; size of New York Herald.
Address IsA1B0111 WORLD, Philadelphia, P.

go t/

NEW SUIT'S
Fon

11
11'7: 11:41.1

ARE

Vika? FOT1 IUL
New Fall Overcoats.

New Winter Overcoats. ,

Boys' Suits to. rough it in.

Youths' Suits you look di esse I n.

Men's Suits you 1 ok best in.

Funishill2 U3
Our stock contains ev rything in vogue

in the way of Shills, limb rwt•ar,
Collars, Cuffs, blandlierellefs, Suspen-
ders, Sleeve Buttons and &art Pins,
while in choice and fashionable Neck-
wear' we offer to the public the tines;
wakes at prices that cunnot fail to p'eas(,
In short our Furnishing Goods De; :la-
ment contains everything needed in a
gentleman's wardrobe. Ficase remem-
ber that our priecs are the very lowest.

AT 1% A rm .ml

The exhibit in this Department wil,

beggar description. Ilundreds nissi;

hundreds of novel staple styles and col-

ors and shapes. We have ransacked the

A GIEI/ seven or eight years old f factories of the most celebrated makes in

slipped down the other dey, and as ourder to secure the most beautiful spec-

she INAS picking herself up a pedes

train sei,1; "Dou't cry, sissy."

"Who's going to'?" site sharply de-

manded as site rose up.

when a girl has got her

shawl on he ain't going to

body know she's hurt?"

linens of Head Gear fir Old Men and
Young Men, for Youths and for Chil-
dren. Come and see the styles. You
will not be coaxed to buy. but it you

"I guess should invest a doll ir it iv II go as fir as
mother's I a dollar fifty in any Hat Store in Bane-

let any more,

WHEN Johnny wept in his house

with the Beat of his pants entirely

gone, his mother took him by an arm,

slapped him over the lie-ad and said:

"Why didn' you cows to rue before

these got so had ? Now I este't

mend them any more." "Coe you

told we once 'it is never too late to

tnend'—that's why," responded

Juleiney, while dodging.

AN old Negro erolessed to be in•

different as to a future state, believ-

ing that "ile3'11 weke niggers work

ehen in Heaberi " A clergyman,

tried to argue him out of his °pinkie

by ref,resetiting that there was no

work for Lew or anyone else to do

iji Heaven. "you gwo 'way Mee-a,"

was his reply. "I know better. It

dere's ne.o.ler wed< for culled pus

sons up dere, they'll tuake him eltul,

the clouds along."

Boots and Shoes
We have the Largest and Best Select-

ed Stock of Ladies' Shoes, Geutlemen's
tAhoes, Misses' Shoes, Buys' Shoes awl
Children's Shoes in Baltimote. It is im-
possible to give an idea of the extent of
our stock to those who have never visit-
ed our Shoe Department. -We are bound
up by no one manufacturer. We pur
chase only where we can get the best
goods for our money. You who read
this examine our stock and do like w jet'.

Ladies's:Ind Gentlemen's Shoe Depart-
ments separate.

EXCELSIOR

C10111111C1 CEIRIV
J ;

SOUTH W EST CoInTER

BA IsT0,10 RE A ND LIG Lur STS.,

13L1tinor, 741(1.

,..stIons:3:nAu 1.1 the State

TIME

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'
Is pueLisnu

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 ets, for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
al larrears are paid ,un-

less at- the option
ofthe Editor .

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates$L50 per square
of ten lines, for theee weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

--tot —

JOB PRINTING

IMITS11111111 FURNITURE STORL.

We possess superior facilities for the
I prompt execution of all kindo Of

Plato and Ornaments' Job
Printing, such as e.1ards,
Cheeks, Receipts, (,ieep-
tars, Notes,Book Work
Druggietsiabels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colore, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to scowls-
modat e both in price and qual-
ity of wet Is. Orders from a dis•

'eteice will receive prompt attentien

L L S
OF A LI, SIZES

NEATLY A ND Pitt rmy
PRINTED FIBRE.

All letters 1, Lould lie illressed to

S:111111 el I*,

rUBLISIIEB, EMMTSBURG,

Ere 1cm ick County, Mil

N

SINGER litUll[iiE
Equal t anj Siuger ta the, ,11( •ket_

The above cut represents the most pop
slam style for the people which we offer
von for the very low price of VO. Re-
member, we do not ask you to p:ty until
you have seen the machine. After hav-
ing examined it, if it is not all we repre-
ANIL, return it to us at our expense
Cousult your interests and order at once,
in send for circulars and testimonials.
Address CHARLES A.. WOOD & CO..
No. 17 N. Tenth Sr. Philadelphia, Pa

TUT 3S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths of

the diseases of the human raec. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Loss of
Appetite, l3owe1s costive, Sick Head-
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritabillty of temper, X.otv
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some ditty, FlutteringDizziness, at the
Heart,Dots before the eyes, highly col.
orcd IJririe, COIVSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use of a remody that acts directly
on the Liver. As aLivermedieine TIITT,8
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removin 
an impurities through these three "scav-
engers of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, actor)...
skin and a, vigorous body. TUFT'S FILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold every wliero,25a. Offiots, 4 I M Itrra y

TUTS HAIR DYE
GRAY HAIR OR WIIISIKERS changed in.

stantiy to a GL088Y BLACK by a single ap.
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists.
or sent by express on receipt of SI.

Office, 44 -Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S EllANU`.'L OF USEFUL RECEPTS FREE.

31- I_"rcop e t v.
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Having the largest stock in town, I can offer the best inducements to purchas-
ers, and suit every variety of taste. My stuck consists of

led-loom
AND PBRLOR

SUITS,
11_,e air mild Ex' ten tion 'AMbles,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
safes, slnks, dough trays, mirrors, brsckets, pictures, picture-ft:Imes, cord anti nails
and all goods usually kept in a first class furniture house. Repairing nsatly and
promptly done.

UNDERTAKING A SPEcIALTY !
A complete stock of coffins, caskets and shrowds on band. A corpse preserver
furnished when- needed. Call and examine my stock before. purchasing.
_may 5-ly MILLARD F. SHUFF.

Excelsior Monumental Works

•

ess-erSetis

Q. 11_,(17LT-011,
South Market Street, 2 doors North of D. and D. ,Test it tee,

1'1-Z ED ET: I CTil CITY,.MD. 

The mend:Cul and imperishable 1VItite Bronze, Granite ard Marble
Monuments, Head Stsnies, Tatelets, Utilising, Iron liailieg, etc., ite.,
Marbelized Slate Afantels. arid all kinds of' building work.

The artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our designe are
proven by the litany specimens now on exhibition in tom ellow room, eel
by the eumerous works which we diave erected in var;ons Cemeteries iii
this and adjoining counties. We a-re among the eldest •Ilea.ters hr thie
menityelleving had 20 years'experience in the business. -

Every department of our business is inhte) lce(t: (frd,is.
competent semi:men, capable of executing any

iie

plainest to the most elaborate, and the whole receives Our personal
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee that complete satisfectionu ill be
given, even to the most exacting patron. 

‘Ve invite special attention to the 1VItite Bronze Monuments, whose
strength, durability, colon' and resistance to out door exposure, preves it
the best known material for 'Monuments, Statuary, stc. It will not
blacken or grow dingy with age, ifloss will not adhere to in- grow upon
its surflem its upon marble, and the color will i•entain undimmed througie
:lie ages,

WV. II. II.OK.E, Agent.
Eimititsbiu•g, Md..

Office opposite. the Presbyterian (lolled'snsar 31 2m
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owe Indian Blood Syrup
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Shin and Blood.
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro-

nounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN,

TRADE MARK Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.
'AGENTS WANTED.1SO

Laboratory 77 W. 3d St-, New York City. Druggists sell it..
Binghamton N. Y., Decunber 3, 1881.

DE.sit Stu :—I- have used your • eliable IndIa Blood syrup r Dyspepsia,
very benetici: I result , snd can r confine:id it t simsrly al:dieted.

E. B. SfEl'ILENS,

Clothing
1I AM) &C.

s E DAMON&PEas,r 44 Beekman
Street, N.Y.

dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materiais, both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-.

I sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine lx:rgains) will be
mailed freo on application.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

Stylist, goods, Good Fits, and moderate nrt2e. I a Cylinder Frees.
',.•:,,,er Pliotogreph gallery. Pict tires, Ere7r.e. , k

vari Mety.. ...-m st., Eminitslang at, I t i

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key st Stein-Winding

17V" C. II JE S.

IOW 1iaxoIi& Co.,
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN-

GRAIN &.131.?.0DUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. U14 79

OYALGUE

llet Makers. &c.,snpplted thinoli
Barrel. 20e. nettle (Brush and

bvn nilyabiy 1 1,,,,,,,ui otvectade.ttn,oc.e. i,treb 
oPo. A se..

1.1ye AgertswantedE-crywbere. SsId by Drinmisto,
orovors, Stationers. Hardware and (ie..eralSlores.

Mends Everstliimr. sn LIG AS
ROCIi t—flard as Adamant !—
Firm astir:mite!! Strongest.
Toughest, and Moot Elastic Gino
on Earth I A Stunconian Giant
inStrengthemong othcrelnes
and Centel its I Absolutely 1111-
'9'e:timid° and Inseparable:
No learingt—No Preparation
—Always-Ready— AlwayaLiquid !
Glues China, Girths, Wood,
Leather Beltirt-, Crockery, Bil-
'lard OaeTips and clotir,Marble,
ISiettls, Patches on Le%ther andShoes.Brie-a-brac, Book

Backs, i+ino, rurniture. Bicycle
Rubber Tires, Crnartients of Every
kind, Jewelry, Smokers' Pires and
eigar11.-I4Isr,. Card Board in &van
Books, and Everything else with
Everlasting• Inseparable Ten,eity
illartitairturcrol 01 Gumingi La, AGENTS Wanted """"'"h"-"°.̀ ""'
Iss'EnTeitile Faber., Fine Carriove,, "Books &
Pianos. Artificial Flowers. Imitation works or aarsotor -groat VATIC.

Steiner? titans and Straw Goods,Osbi. Bradley, Berretseu Cie, ea Futtm tit Or,, P.5 1 lade% pit., la,

7' CD IT Z'S
MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

PC'.1.e.iLsiCi.41-1 
.4---)-s..

3- 
NFoOutHz'OsRFS0EwdtirlsdaiereoufsCeV_nICti,mBeOTS or LUNG FEVER

Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent HOG CHOLERA,
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS,
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk and

sreasomitaw:n3TtoymrperheeenTht.and make the butter firm and sweet

DISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are subject,
Foutz's Powders will cure or prevent almost EVERY

FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION,

DAVID A .0017TZ, Proprietor,
ALTLISOKB. MR

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Engine has cut 10,00) ft. of Michigan PiroBoards in 10 hours, burning slabs from Mu BIM inamightfoot lengths.

Our 10 Horse we Guarantee to furnish power to
saw 8,000 feet of peminee Boards in 10 hours. Owe15 1101,9e VIM cut 10.000 feet in sante time.

Or Engines are en/nut-metro tofurnish a horse-power on X „less
and water tha» any other En-

gine not fitted with an Antoreatis
Cut-Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engtne, Boiler, Chea-
ter Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys.,
either east or MevidarCs Patera
Wrouglat-Iron Pulley, scud for oar
illustrated catalogue. No. 12, for
information alld prices.

B. W. PAYNE SONS,
Corning. R.I. Box 14K

"MIER263..

AgentSilAFS TUE /SON M AN Yilanted
Ott ° sW FIrdsce end idstruste ell. A -y-  '!

d...BleCuedy. A: l.“.”.tnut ets., r l,,i'u, re.

Solid

American Lever Watch,
warrant c41 two years,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.-

itsle.st :pal Ls 1,,st ."

FAIIKEAss anti r4n:::.actis• SONX

CAN MAKE ORR trg.tAiRi

NAVAL Inr:avolt.f;;." B AUL E&.
New and graohir Pz,torlki 111,01 V (1( Cleat NMWon't. Hy Medical Thre, tor St; N'FIN. 1.6. N. Addrett

J. .Wcustn• & CO., 63-a cbc,tssi it,. rhiladelprat,

Fir 's Newt liooki


